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BUBBLE AND SQUEAK.

JDARDS, in remoteft ages born

E'er Grandfire Jove his beard had (horn.

Taught by the Mufe, whene'er they chofe,

To Heav'n were wont to foar like crows,

But they have left us no memorial

To prove their flights were flights corporeal

;

Hence we the volant part fufpefl;

To have been Nous, or Intelle6l,

While body fnug on earth kept houfe

After his own inventions, Nous,

A whor-
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A whoring, e'er his comrade mifs'd him,

Scamper'd above the folar fyftem

:

Heav'n's Kins; no fooner fent a fummons

To his celeftial Lords and Commons,

Than, clofe upon the rear of each,

Nous flew to hear his Gracious Speech

;

The confequent Addrefs he noted

—

What patriot Gods th' Amendment voted,

What Goddefs made Olympus' portal

Eccho the din of lungs immortal.

—

Jove's parliament but ill accords

With ourSj-^-r-We boaft an Houfe of Lords

Who, to affift in their decifions

Admit po Lady Politicians,

Though their good lordfhips all connive at

Ladies who legiflate in private :

But in the regions over-head

Divinities are better bred :

Heav'n's courtefy the Petticoat

Admits in parliament to vote.

Bills
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Bills to prefer, and in long fpeeches

Challenge pre-eminence of Breeches.

From flock of male and female Orator

Here Nous his budget fiU'd memoriter;

Then in a trice to earth he flole.

Freighted with news for Jobbernol

His fleeping partner, a muckworm, a

Dull dog who ftuck to Terra firma,

And made it his grand occupation

To give the tidings circulation.

Hence Homer, Hefiod and Lucian

Treat us with fuch divine confufion.

While Gods above and Gods below

In hotbed verfe like mufhrooms grow

:

Cupids difplay their bows and quivers.

And Naiads, flound'ring in the rivers,

Braid their dank locks with crefs and fedorcs

;

And Dryads peer through hawthorn hedges.

'Neath branching elms in fhady vales

Lafcivious Satyrs whiflc their tailsj

B 2 Fauns
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Fauns breakfaft upon hips and haws,

And Woodnymphs make with Pan faux pas.

Here Mermaids prefs their liquid pillows

And fing to fleep the growling billows,

Or make the ravifh'd Whales they chaunt to

In the churn'd ocean dance coranto.

With canzonettas and capricci's

Siren's catch Dilettanti Fifhes,

With melting voice and wily looks

Allure John-dories to their hooks.

And Scate, and fentimental Sturgeon,

To lift their dulcet fong emerging;

Bid Pilchards and elaftic Grigs

Frifk to Scotch reels and Irifh jigs;

Crabs caper to melodious rhyme,

And Lobfters with their tails beat time

;

Eels circumvolving quit their holes

To fliew they 've mufic in their fouls;

Cod-fifh with gills expanded wide

In cadence to the kettle glide.

And Soals come leaping to be fried.

And.
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And, as the flrain harmonious fsvells,

Enamour'd Oyilers ope their fhells,

To pleafe each Chauntrefs fair and fickle

;

Who fome would eat and fome would pickle.

—

The heav'n taught Bards of whom I fpeak

When time was young, in crabbed greek,

Th' atcheivements of celeftial Legions

Detail'd among thefe lower regions.

The drains which rais'd Them to renown,

Into plain Englifh melted down,

Make Boys, when once they 'vc learn'd to fpell,

As erudite as Sidrophel.

In courts, cathedrals, armies, navies,

A blockhead 's now a '• rara avis
:"

This no extraordinary fatl is,

For who 'd the felf-denial praftifc

That goes to conflitute a dunce,

Where Youths can eat and learn at once ?

At once in wifdom grow and ftature

By batt'ning upon literature?

Where
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Where league 'twixt belly 's form'd and head

By Alphabet of Gingerbread,

Whofe erudition appertains

To chitterlings as well as brains,

Which boys, whom matrons fage commend,

Digeil before they comprehend :

Dry-nurfes, and Doftores blandi*

Inftru6lion blend with fugar-candy ;

Puerile propenfities difcerning,

Make the Red-lane the road to learning

;

With fpice and treacle in alliance

They mould the elements of fcience ;

CEconomifts of birch, cajole us

With many a literary bolus,

Whofe more refin'd ingredients gain

A lodgement in the pericrane.

And would full oft betray our fancies

To literate extravagancies,

» JJt pueris oHm dant cruftula blandi

Doftoresj elementa velint ut difcere prima.

Hor. Sat. x.

If
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If not prevented, e'er we grow men,

By ballaft-lcarning in abdomen.

Hence fchool-boys flout the birchen tree :

That weed of Ariftocracy,

So many ages mifapplied,

No longer wounds Tyronic hide.

—

In thefe enlighten'd days is Birch

Preparative for State or Church ?

No. Let us be no more beguil'd

By " fpare the rod and fpoil the child,"

Nor heed the cry of furly Sam :*

Who tells us—tho' 'tis all a flam

—

« Boy's heads, where flagellation fails,

Difcharge the ranfom of their tails."

Though Greek and Latin heretofore

Were in requeft, they 're now a bore.

* The late Dr. Samuel Johnfon.

" There is now lefs Flogging in our Great Schools than

formerly, but then lefs is learned there; fo that what the

boys get at one end they lofe at the other,"'

Bofwell. Life of Johnfon, 8vo. Vol. II. P. 285.

We
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We fkim, from Abftra6l and Tranflation,

The cream of Claflic information :

Like cream from London cows tranflated.

Or butter-milk fophifticated.

*What Lad of Spirit cares a groat

How Diomed and Ajax fought,

* Nunc Athletarum (ludiis.

Hor. E. Lib. II. Ep. i.

The good fenfe of Englifhmen, it is to be hoped, will

not always fufFer them to concede to the Science of Pugilifm

that importance which the grofs impudence and favage

triumphs of its profefTors fo confidently claim :

*' quos et prasfens, et poftera refpuet astas.'*

yet who flill continue to obtrude themfelves upon an indig-

nant and naufeated Public, as appears in the following

Extrafts from the Morning Prints.

*• La ft week a moft defperate Battle was fought about

two miles from town in the Harrow road between a Hair-

drefler and a Letter-carrier, both feconded by the First

Men in the Art of Pugilism.—The odds were much
in favour of the hair-dreffer before they began, but after

one hour and fifty minutes, the moft feyere fighting it is

fuppofed ever feen, Vidory declared in favour of the

Letter-carrier." Oracle, March 15, 1799.

" The Pug I l i st i c Butcher and Duftman had a very hard

Battle on Monday laft, in which they almoft killed each

other. They fought for Twenty Guineas each, and the

Butcher was the Viftor," True Briton, March 30, 1799.
' and made his antagonift bite the duff.

While
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While at each other hurl defiance

The Sons of Pugilistic Science;

Who on black eyes and bloody nofe

Read leflures to our Bond-ftreet beaux,

Inftruft Clerks-militant and Laymen

To fparr with coal-heavers and draymen;

Make lords and crop-ear'd petit-maitres

Their prowefs prove on tavern waiters

;

Challenge their corn-cutter and taylor

To arms, and catch contagious valour

From conta8; with each ragamuffin.

Big Ben, Mendoza, and the Ruffian.—
Who with Demofthenes or Tully

The lining of his fkuU would fully.

While Demagogues of mickle worth

At Anniverfaries hold forth ?

While T**rn*y, G*rr*w, G**y, and J*k**l5

£*{k**e, law's Cock, its Chicken Michael,

Import their flow'rs of elocution

From Gallic foil of Revolution j

And
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And make our Youth of all conditions

Turn democratic rhetoricians,

And prove in politics as knowing

As thofe who fet their tongues a going ?

Lo ! where, pot-valiant, they attack

The Minifter behind his back,

Who, they 'II be fworn, ufurp'd the helm

On purpofe to undo the realm

;

In John Bulls cufhion planted thorns,

And took him roundly by the horns

—

(Was ever Beaft ferv'd fuch a trick
!)

When he was prancing to Old Nick.

Who clapp'd a padlock on his muzzle,

Maugre F*x, L**d**d*le, and R****l,

When, feiz'd like other horned Cits

With Revolutionary fits,

Amidft his difafFe6ted fwarm

He bellow'd treafon at Chalk Farm

!

But to return from whence we ftarted :—

-

Though knowledge by Old Books imparted

In
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In th' eftimate is mouldy grown

Of Thofe who have too much o' their own :

(Juft as the Sun's illuftrious fplendour 's

An eye-fore to our candle-venders

For each dark fpot upon his face

Who 'd plant a thoufand in its place :

With long fucceffion of eclipfes

Bronze his complexion like a gypfy's,

And bid in fogs his beams lie fallow

So 'twould but raife the price of Tallow
:)

Still he who patiently explores

Old erudition's clafTic ftores,

Whofc fleps from Fafhion's heights decline

To trace the depths of Learning's mine,

Tho' cart-loads of black-letter'd lumber.

Its trails voluminous encumber,

Some Text may light on, or Narration

That 's pregnant with edification.

As in old Mifer's cabinet,

With cobwebs fring'd, by worms half eat,

C 2 Bright
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Bright guineas lurk or gems that fparkle

Within its private draw'r or dark hole.

Thus, while the feats of thoj'e Tall Fellows

He reads, the offspring of Dame Tellus,

Who brav'd the Ruler of the fky,

Th' Obferver fees, with half an eye,

The fabling Seers anticipate

Philosophy of modern date,

Who by profeflion 's bound, and calling

Authority to combat all in;

Whofe giant-appetite devours

Thrones, principalities, and powers,

Eftablifihments delights in munching

;

Takes a Cathedral for its luncheon,

And kindly condefcends to fate

It's hunger on communion plate,

Chalice, or confecrated flagon

Like Wantley's facrilegious Dragon.*

* Houfes and Churches
Were to Him Gcefe and Turkies;
He ate a.U and left none behind :

&c. Dragon of Wantley.
See rills to Purge Melancholy.

A true
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A true Philofopher and found,

Who ravag'd all the country round,

Effeftincr its Regeneration

Bv Gallic modes of Defolation.

Let then Refinement's feminaries,

From talcs of cocks and bulls and fairies,

Revert to that abandon'd page,

Whence Arch-rebetlion's priftine rage

Our democratic youths enlightens,

And bids them emulate the Titans :

For thefc, like Fayette, the perfeftion

Of duty plac'd in Infurre6lion,*

And (while the fervours Sieves felt f

Glow'd underneath each Giant's belt)

To fweep down all diftinftions ftrove

And make a Citizen of Jove

* "Le plus Saint Devoir dc 1' Homme efl L'lnfurreaion."

La Fayette.

+ " As foon as I began to diveft myfelf of the prejudices

with which my education had been infefted, I felt the

Holy Spirit of Insurrection kindle in my heart.'*

M. 1' Abbe Sieyes to the Convention.

For
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For Majefty, whom, while a child,

Sceptres and globes and crowrts beguild,

Difdain'd, fince he of age was grown,

His gilded cradle of a Throne ;

And had from thence transferr'd his ftate

To ev'ry Ragamuffin Pate,

Wherein, if any brains be found,

He turn'd 'em round and round and round,

Till, (as th€ Legion-fpirit ftirr'd

To ecftafy th' infuriate herd,)

He drove them headlonu to the Sea

Of overwhelming Anarchy.

They fwore it was a monftrous thing

The Thund'rer fliould be call'd Heav'n's King

*The I

M

PRESCRIPTIVE Rights of Giants

They knew :—fo bade him bold defiance ;

• Imprefcriptive Rights "Droits imprefcriptibles,"

a favourite exprefHon of French Philofophcrs. -Rights

paramount to all the antiquated prejudices refpcfting

equity, property, integrity, honour, charity, and Religion.

Scs Topfy Turvy, 3d Edition, Page 14.

Vow'd
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Vow'd his fupremacy to level

And with his Gods to play the devil:

'Intrinfic SovVeignty, they faid,

Exifts but in the Governed,

Who 're bound to wage 'gainft Governors

Eternal, internecine wars

:

And, fincc 'twas their " fublime vocation"

T' effeQ Heav'n's diforganization,

Wherefore fliould their enormous brood

(Mifcall'd " the Swinifli Multitude,")

* Such a latitude of audacity did tliefe primaeval Repub-

licans allou' themfelvcs that they made no more ceremony

of affaulting the Great Synod of the Gods than of antici-

pating the fcntimcnts of the Great Enlightencrs of Man-
kind.—forBaissoT, in one of his letters, declares; '-We,

the French, muft fet fire to the four corners of Europe.'*

Camilla Defmoulins, in hi^ reply, aflerts, "that to dis-

organize Europe was oni: of the subi ime voca-
tions OF THi: Convention." Briffot in his addrefs,

afks :
" What did enlightened Republicans wifli before the

tenth of Auguft ? (the day on which the King was de-

throned.) Men who wilhed for liberty not only for their

own country but for all Europe ? They believed that

they could generally eftablifh it by exciting the Go'vernei

againjl the Governors^ and letting the Peoplefee the facility

and advantage of/uch Infurreilions.

See Harper's Obfervations,

That
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That monftrous mafs of eye-lefs matter*

Vouchfafe Omnipotence to flatter?

Why, fubjed to th' Ahnighty's Yoke,

Should fane afpire or altar fmoke ?

Let energy of bold emprize

Spread Revolution through the Ikies ;

From his high throne, in ruin hurl'd,

Dafh the difpofer of the world;

And bid ferment with Freedom's leaven i

The Ariftocracy of Heaven

!

Behold Typhoeus, horrid form,

Foremoft advance the impious ftorm.

The features mar of Nature's face,

Make Offa Pelion's mighty bafe ;t

Then mount aftride their apex high,

Like rifing fcum of Anarchy !

Monftrum, horrendum, informc, ingens, cui lumen

ademptum.

f ' Conjuratos ccelum refcindere fratres,

Terfunt conati imponere Pelio Oflam.

Verg. Georg. I.

Ence.
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Enceladus at Pallas launch

Whole forefts torn up root and branch.

As eafily as the Great Nation

Tears up all facred obligation

!

Porphyrion, Rhoecus, fturdy Mimas

Burn Temples and abolifh High Mafs!

—

High Mars, perhaps the Reader fays,

Had no exiftence in thofe days.

Granted.—but if it had, I trow

Thefe Blades had foon laid High Mafs low;

And humbled ev'ry Mitred Nob

In vile proftration to the Mob :

The Mob, before whofe fierce bravadoes.

E'en philofophic Reformadoes,

Fell Defolation's work purfuing,

Quake at the ftorm themfelves are brewing.

Mob Royal, and his royal Cubs,

The Majefty of fpades, and clubs.

Drays, dung-carts, befoms, mops, and matches,

Hamlet's gaunt King of flireds and patches.*

iij

—

; t —uA King
Of fhrcds and patches

Hamlet. Aft II. Scene 3d.

D Whofe
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Whore awful mandate fays exprefs

:

*Let people, nations, languages.

My potent fov'reignty adore

As they, of old, fell down before

The Idol of th' AfTyrian King;

Juft fuch another fenfelefs thing :

Though here my Simile runs crofs,

Since his was Gold, our Idol 's Drofs.

Oh had fuccefs but crown'd thefe Heftors

And giv'n Olympus Five Directors

t(For juft fo many Rebel pates

Vcnufium's Bard enumerates.)

Our Whig Club, had it then exifted,

Would in their quarrel have enlifted

:

* To you it is commanded, O people, nations, an4

languages

!

That ye fall down and worlhip

the Golden Image that Nebuchadnezzar the King hath fet

up,. Daniel, Ch. Ill,

+ Typhosus, Mimas, RhoBCUs, Porphyrion, Enceladus.

Vide Hor. Od. Lib. III. Od. 4.

For
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*For Whigs they were, of the old leaven.

Who Jlrji made breach of peace in Heaven

And what do Whigs of modern days

But kindle wild fedition's blaze ?

Expe61ant, in the conteft's iflues,

Themfelves to feize thofe loaves and fifh*'-

Which they can never hope to bite

While honeft men enjoy their right:

As pettifogger's dirty wiles

Set John a Nokes on Tom a Stiles,

To prove by defp'rate courfe of law

His title to a barley ftraw,

Recklefs of a whole county's curfes

So they can drain the Loobies' purfes.

But Jove, to keep thefe Rebels under

Unlock'd his magazine of thunder.

* The Devil was the firft o' the name

From whom the race of Rebels came,

Who was the firft bold undertaker

Of bearing arms againft his Maker.

Butler. Mifc. Thoughts.

D 2 Launch'd
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Launch'd his avenging bolts, and fear'd

With lightning's flafh Rebellion's beard.

*Here Juno down Olympus' ftaircafe

Kick'd flurdy Mimas' recreant carcafe

:

Here Pallas threw away her diflaff

And crack'd Typhceus' {l^uU with his ftaff

;

Apollo there with fhaft unerring

Porphyrion flew dead as a herring

:

Here Vulcan ftrives to find in vain,

With his fledge-hammer, Rhoecus' brain :

Here Jove Enceladus o'erwhelms.

Who with up rooted oaks and elmst

* Sed quid Typliceus ct validus Mimas

Aut quid minaci Porphyrion (latu

Quid Rhcecus

Contra fonantem Palladis aegida

Poffent rucntes? hinc avidus ftetit

Vulcanus, hinc Matrona Juno, et

Delius, et Patarcus Apollo.

-Evulfifque truneis

Enceladus jiculator audax.

Hor. Od. Lib. III. Od. 4.

Put
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Put to the proof celeftial patience.

And cudgeli'd all the Conftellations;

Frighten'd the Planets from their tracks.

And made the Stars pay M'indow tax,

Or, beaten black as chimney fweepers,

Shut up their everlafting peepers:

Put the Spheres' Mufic out of tune,,

Swore he 'd ejed the Man i' the Moon ;

Though a fine fellow of his inches,

He 'd fire his Buili, eat up his Grcen-cheefe,

His Claret, at a fup, abforb it.

And fuftijrate him round his orbit.o

But Jove rcfolvd the Braggadocio

Should ne'er from this time forth his nofe fhew

;

So gave him fait eel for his fupper,

And pil'd Mount Mtm. on his crupper.

*Pent underneath his mountain tomb

A living death's tremendous doom

* Fama efl, Enceladi femuflum fulmine corpus

Urgeri mole hac, ingentemque infuper ^iitnam

Impofitam, ruptis flammam exfpirare caminis :

Et, feffum quoties mutat latus, intremere omnem
Murmure Trinacriam, ct coclum fubtexere fumo.

Virg. ^n. Lib. III.

The
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Tbe proftrate SwaggVer undergoes

:

Yet fliill with wonted rage he glows.

Opprefs'd with more than mortal pain

He writhes and ftrives to rife in vain.

And, bellowing in defpair and ire.

Black bile commix'd with fulph'rous fire

Difgorges : Through th' incumbent load

Buirfting, th' imprifon'd flames explode,

To' heav'n renew'd defiance bear,

And tell the Gods who fent 'em there.——

Fam'd Orator of Palace Yard^

Thy melting eyes O lend the Bard I

Lend him thy bowels of compafiior>^

And pathos of the neweft falhion,

To wail, with fympathizing grief,

The fall of each Insurgent Chief ;

For when a rank Arch-rebel dies.

In F*x's civic eulogies

(Like homely jade by beauty-wafiies

Or fugar-candy from molalTesj

Regent
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Regen'rated, transform'd, refin'd

He foars, the nobleft of his kind.

Heroes and Demigods among,

A Gilded Fly from ordure fprung.*

tHung be the Shakefpeare's bar vith black

Stript off an undertaker's back I

The Club 's conven'd.—Yield day to night

!

Waiter !—but half the candles light

;

And half of that fame half fnufF out

!

Enlighten'd Whigs can dine without.

Cold be the cod-fifh, cold the firioin.

The claret not worth two-pence fterling,

The punch of brandy void and lemon,

The foup Black Broth of Lacedcmon,

The beef fteaks fcorch'd, the oyfters {linking,

The port fit for the Devil's drinking, I i

* S«e Mr. Fox's Speech at the Whig Club, June 6> 1 798.

i l^ung be the heav'ns with black,—yield day to night I

Henry VI, Part I. Aft I.

Half
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Half boil'd too let the pudding come

A mealy wafte without a plumb ;

And let Dutch herrings fhed their pickle

In fympathy with tears that trickle

Down Oppofition cheeks and nofes

While F*x, his friend's Apotheofis

Proclaims, the folitary herald

Of all thy virtues, fell F***g****d !

To kind Oblivion loth to truft

Defunft Rebellion's Sacred Dull !

So hails the Democratic Strain,

Philosophy, thy patriot reign !

So found the lore, fo pure the theme

Of thine inebriate Academe !

Philofophy ! Not Thou of old

Heav'n-born to blefs an age of gold

—

Whofe penetrating glance defcried

The bounds which Right from Wrong divide,

And on the wretch indignant frown'd

Who dar'd thofe contraries corifound;

'.
'. Philo-
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Philofophy, at whofe command

Fled Anarchy and Strife the land,

Peace rais'd her olive-circled brow

And Plenty bloom'd on ev'ry bough j

Benignant at whofe fide enthron'd,

Religion' her Fair Sister own'd;

While Both their inftitutes combin'd

To humanize and blefs mankind.

Far other Charafters arife !

Far other ProfpeQs court our eyes

!

Philosophy revers'd we view:

Not of the Old School but The New^

Philofophy which fets at nought

All that was dear and facred thought,

And leaves for Probity no room

In this World or the World to come ;

Here decollates as ufelefs lumber.

There dooms it to Eternal Slumber.*

* '' La Mort eft un fommcil eternelle."

Infcription for a public Burial Place decretd by the French

Convention 1793.

E Philo-
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Phllofophy, of curft extraftion^

Whom Infidelity and Faftion

Evok'd from midnight darknefs Stygian

To plunder and profcribe Religion,

And half th' infenfate globe enfnare

With hollow fmile and tinfel's glare :

As Paphos' Sov'reign meretricious

Rofe from the fea fo fair and fpecious,

Yet, fpite of all that lovers fwore,

And poets lied, was but a wh—

.

Philofophy, inveterate foe

Of order, truth, and peace below,

Whofe rancour never can be fpent

'Till each rcver'd Eftablifhmcnt,

Ecclefiaftical and civil,

Shall be fent packing to the Devil.

Philofophy, whofe grafping hands

Spit tythc pigs, feize upon glebe lands,

Rob Churchmen of their Chriftmas pye,

Difpatch their brawn and rofcmary ;
*

Beneath

* Rofemary mnde a part of the antieat decoration of the

Brawn's
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Beneath the Cloyfter's hallow'd floor

Burrow, to fap their cellar-door,

And broach their cafks of mello\v*d juices.

Long fet apart for pious ufes.

Philofophy, of Gallic climes.

Parent of unexampled crimes

!

Philofophy who, while (he clouds

Bright Revelation's day, unfhrouds

Dark-lantern of Regeneration,

That Will-o'-wifp of the Great Nation,

Whofe glimmering fparkles emanate

From Rotten Pediment o' the State,

Jufl: as ftale fifli and carrion trafli is

Known to emit ele6lric flaflies.

Brawn's or Boar's Head.—as appears from the fubfoquent

{lanza of an old Chriftmas Caroll printed by W'ynkyn dr.

Worde, A. D. 1521.

" Caput Apri defero,

" Reddens laudes Domino.
*' The Bore's Heed in handc bring I

" With Garlands gay and Rofemary,

" I pray you all fing merely

** Qui eftis in convivio."

E 2 But
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But if pcrcfption*s door be Ihut,

And denfity of occiput

Chance to make inadmiflible

Her Gallic Darkness visible,

Philofophy fhall crack the pate

To let it in at any rate;

And all who dare to fhut their eyes

'Gainft its dim gX^^m feptemherize,

Or guillotine the dogs by fhoals

Only for being blind as moles;

Or, if they venture to befeech

Her pity, drown 'em all and each

;

Or cut the varlets throats, or gibbet 'em

On Tree of Liberty ad libitum,

Where influence blefl of Gallic fl^y

Their dark Ariftocratic dye

May bleach to pure Democracy.

Philosophepv-s! ye grand Empiricks

!

Had I the gift, in founding Lyricks,

I'd
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I 'd fpread your praife from clime to clime.

And foar above this fcurvy rhyme

;

Who fraftious patients bring to reaibn

By quaint incifions of the wcazon :

Who dofc with Exile to Guiana,

Inftead of Ipecacuanha,

To cleanfe from contumacious matter

The vitals of the Legiflature:

Adminifter, to cure all ills,

Your grand fpecific, Leaden Pills,

Which purge us of Ariftocrats,

Had they as many lives as cats,

And unconcerned to Charon's fteerage

Confign our Hierarchy and Peerage;

Send them, where—, hous'd in their laft home,

The Kings of Brentford and of Rome,

Where Numa, Romulus, and Ancus..

Hippocrates and Saltinbancoes,

Where Vermin-catchers, Law-expounders,

Retailers of flale jokes and flounders,

And*
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And thofe incorrigible curs

Conveyancing Biographers,

And knights o' the pad who rob and flop men,

Mayors, Marquiffes, and Monmouth fliop men,

Tapfters, and Conventicle praters

Gofpel—and gin-fophiflicators ;

Queft mongers and Quodlibetarians,

Varlets who fet mankind at variance

;

Numficulls, and Critics fliarp as needles,

Phlebotomifts, and Parifli beadles,

Gallic director, and Dog dealer,

Brar-leader, brawn and fturgeon dealer,

Chiropodift and Cambrian fquire

All toaft their cheefe at the fame fire.* -

There your Whitehaven Collier's foul

Mull find itfelf at home t' a hole,

Who to the Lord has fworn allegiance

O' the fecular infernal regions ;t

Qc^dirv §' ia'^ Qirio'^ TTxTs^vxiaoio, Homer.

+ The Earl of L**dfd***e.

Serv'd
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Serv'd an apprenticefliip to night

And darknefs chofe rather than light,

Since, deep as it may chance to go.

He 's flill but in the Shades Below.

There, from terreftrial ftage difmifs'd.

Bravo defcends, and Pugilift ;

And not unfuitably with Them mix

The fable corps of fierce Polemics,

For, though the Sacred Statutes warn all

'Gainfl putting truft in weapons carnal,

Sturdy Polemics care not three pence,

But fight with Pens, their Carnal Weapons,

No mortal blood thefe weapons drink

'Tis true, but charge of mortal ink.

That black combuftible, let fly

I' the caufe of Type or Myftery;

And Thofe who wield 'em, not content

To maim th' Oppofer's argument,

Traduce his chara6ler, call names,

And doom him to eternal flames.—

—

*What
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*What rage impels grave Theologians

To loggerheads like Greeks and Trojans!

What phrenzy makes of revrend grandfires

Ecclefiaftical Drawcanfirs !

Difcretion 's to Polemic courage

The fame as pepper to peafe porridge ; t

Which, when 'tis eat un-pepper'd, gripes

With flatulency mortal tripes;

And fets the Chitterlingian clanj

At variance in our inward man;

Where, as our tubes inteftine foak,

Porridge excites pneuniatick croak,

* Tantasne animis Coeleftibus Ir^e !

The learned and pious Sir Henry Wooton defired thefe

M^'ords might be infcribed on his Monument,

Hie jacct hujus Sententia; primus Auftor :

"Pruritus disputandi Scabies Ecclesi.e.'*

+ The better part of Valour i? Difcretion. Shakefpeare.

IJen.lV. Parti.

J A mofl irritable and contentious Clarii—;—Sec the re-

lation of its fierce and tragical rencounter with Colonels,

Mawi.-chitterlinc, and Cut-pudding the younger;

as given by Mafler Francis Rabelais. Book IV. C. 41.

Tuning
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Tuning to bafs or treble key 'em ;

And difcord fills peritoneum ;

Thus Zeal, not pepper'd with Difcretion,*

To th' Evangelical profeffion

Noxious alike, has often rent

The bowels of th' Establishment:

Each varying blaft of Doftrine vain

Inflames her difputatious train

;

Oft vex her frame intcftine drubs

And military Mulligrubs,

And Controverfial cholic wrings

Our Mother Church's chitterlings.

What 's worfe—this peftilent explofion

Of Controverfy puts in motion

The fpawn of Godwin and Tom Paynf. ;

Wo tell their dupes that wordly gain

Is the true caufe which fets by th' cars

Her venerable Cavaliers.

That, w^iile they "Orthodoxy" bawl.

They 're fquinting at Prebendal Stall;

* Vis confili expers. Hor. Od. Lib. III. Od. 4.

F While
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While they proteft " our Faith 's in danger,"

Pant for preferment's rack and manger.-r

This too DifTenters fets agog,

Who, hank'ring for the Church's prog,

And, four'd with fpleen, are ever ready

To fcandalize the Good Old Lady

:

Thefe fain would jealoufies create

Betwixt Her and her fpoufe, the State :

" Who 's bound in duty to difcard her

" Becaufe fhe excludes them from her larder,

" And keeps for her own pamper'd chits

" Her dainty morfels and tid-bits."

This is th' Offence and Stone of Stumbling

That fets their godly gizzards grumbling :

Hence, mad with fpleen, Seftarian Shrews

Lay halters in her defks and pews;*

O'erleap her pale, her paftures forage.

And ratfbane ftrew befide her porridge

;

* Who gives any thing to Poor Tom? whom the foul

fiend hath led through fire and through flame, hath

laid knives under his pillow, and halters in his pew; fct

ratfbane by his porridge, &c. Lear. Aft III. Sc. 4.

With
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With lunatic Bans ftun and fright her,

Threat'ning with Unitarian Nitre

T' involve in fudden conflagration

Her antient orthodox foundation.*

Hence, as his pockets empty grow,

Seftary, by inverfe ratio,

Prefuming his Idea-cafe

Is full of Inward Light and Grace,

Concludes to hide would be a fcandal

The flame of Reformation-candle

Beneath a bufliel or a bed ; t

So from brafs candleftick, his head,

Makes hypocritical pretence

Illumination to difpenfe,

See Dr. Pr I EST ley's exultation while he is anticipating

the overthrow of the Hierarchy iind the Grand Explofion

of our Church Eftablifhment by thofe Trains ofGunpoixder

which he has been properly difpofing in order to blow up its

Old Bun, DlNG or Error and Superstition.

Prieftley's Importance of Free Enquiiy, &c. p, 40, &c.

+ Is a Candle brought to be put under a bufhcl, or under

a bed, and not to be fet on a candleftick?—Luke iv. 22.

F 2 And
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And light ^s to difcern each rent

And wrinkle of the Eftablifhment.

Pious munificence arraigns,

\''ows betwixt benefice and brains

He cannot find the leaft conjunftion,

But (fo debas'd each facred funQion
!)

That cauliflower wig the wearer

Serves for a cloud t' envelop error

;

Short-calToc's figleaf to defeO:

And nakednefs of Intelleft;

And blocks from timber-yards and quarries

Arc fymbols of Church- dignitaries.

SeSlarians thus the Church afTail,

(Lofers are privileg'd to rail)

And facrilcgioufly make fport

Gf Grizzle-wig and Cassoc short;

While Churchmen the falfe charge repel

And could, if it Vcre true, as well

:

For if tall greyhounds ufelefs grown

May into terriers be cut down*

—

* See Baron Monchauffcn's Travels. If
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If beards of kings make jerkins' trimming*-

And fiipcranuatc Wits old woment

—

If Wig that grac'd a Judge's nob

Moult to an Undcr-fhcriff's Bob

—

And if, oblivious of its buckle,

That Bob to ferve a Shoe-biack trucklej

—

* Sec tlic barbarous requilltion which Ryance made to

Kir;g Arthur for his beard to fcrve (together with the

beards of eleven vanquiflicd princes) for fringe to his

Mantle Old Jiallad "When Arthur at Camclford kept

his Court royal." Percy.

+ " I fear," faid the late Lord Chcfterfield, complaining

of ill health and incapacity to Mrs. Ann Pitt " I fear

Madam tiiat I am growing an Old Woman." " I am
glad of it, my Lord, I was afraid You were growing an Old

Man, which, Youi Lordihip knows to be a much worfe

thing."

—

\ Of the cvaticfccnt nature of fublunary grandeur we
have a melancholy exemplification in the fate of a Judge's

cafl-ofT Pcrriwig, whufc decline and fall may be eafily

traced from the Bench to the Council-table, and from

thence to the living blocks of Under-fheriff, Clerk of the

Court, and Javclin-man, 'till it is at length cnliflcd inthe

fervice of a Cleaner of Shoes, and makes its exit in the

capacity of Harbinger to the Blacking-brufli,

*' To what bafc ules we may return, Horatio! Why
" may not imagination trace the noble dufl of Alexander,
'*'

till he find it flopping a bung-hole." Hamlet.

Sic tranlit Gloria Mundi I

If
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If Spirit, as deep Myfticks ftate,*

To Body may coagulate

—

If Lordst may dwindle into Jews

—

Jack-boots degenerate to fhoes

As Hen LEYJ taught.—Can it furprize ye

Should fpruce Incumbent (verfa vice)

A Blundcrbufs already, anon

Be mctamorphos'd to a Canon :

Since the tranfition is no more

Than from a lefs t' a greater Bore.

* Mr. William Law the illuminated Difciple of Jacob

Behmen, whom Molheim ftyles Sulor Gorlicencis,

+ As, forinftance, a noble and notorious Inftigator of

I4ob fajiaticifm and fury in the year 1780; whofe fun arofc

in riot and conflagratioiij and fct in a Synagogue.

+ John Henley, better known by the name of Orator

Henley, a public declaimer and Author of a Weekly

Paper called " The Hyp Doaor." The Audience that

attended his Oratory near Lincoln's Inn Fields, was gene-

rally compofcd of the lowefl ranks, and he is well known

to have once collefted an infinite number of Shoe-makers,

by announcing that he could teach them a mod expeditious

method of making Shoes, -vvhich proved to be no other

than cutting off the tops of Ready-made Boots.

But
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But ftrait-hair'd Seftaries uncivil

And Whigs mendacious, \;\\ofpeak evil

Of Dignities and Dignitaries,

(No favour fure to find in their eyes.

If we admit Saint Jude's opinion.)

Go farther and dejpifc Dominion.*

Loud murmurers. complainers thefe are,

Intolerant of Church and Ceefar :

At Shakefpear Dinnersfearlefsfeeders

With parliamentary Seceders ;

PrediUed Mockers of the lafl time^

Who of authority make paftime.

And preach to Democratic herds

Refiflance with greatfwelling words :

* Likewife alfo thefe filthy Dreamers dcfpifc Dominion

and fpeak evil of Dignities.

Thefe are Murmurers, Complainers,

feeding themfelves without fear.

The Apoftles told you there Taould be Mockers in

the lafl time

and their mouth fpeaketh great fweiling words.

Gen. Epifl. of Jude.

Syftem
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^« Syftem* of Terror Robefpierreal,

—

" Freedom's fad exile, death and burial

—

" Defpotic Bills to quell fedition

•' Abhor'd by VIRTUOUS Opposition—
" The Sov'reign People—Age of Reafon

" Pure Guiltt—and Patriotic Treafon''

—

Bid them take State and Church by ftorm

Then: Hey, for Radical Reform f !
!

—

As, when " Revenge Timotheus cried," J

And maudlin Greeks eleSlrilied,

* The Syftem of Terror now attempted to be eflablifhed

by Minifters in this Country nearly approached to Dc-

fpotifm.—D, of Bedford's Speech, WhigClub, June 5, 1 798.

I have no difficulty in faying that the prefent Syftem ot

the Government of England is a Syftem of Terror—the

Syftem of Robefpierre.

The Principles of Liberty feem exiled from Mankind.

Mr. Fox's Speech at the Whig Club.

Courier, May 2, 1798.

f He (the Minifter) had not fcrupled to attack the very

vitals of public liberty ; and by ///-/oa«dV^ charges of High

treafon to attack the lives of Innocent Men.

Mr. Fox's Speech in Palace Yard, April 1797.

J Revenge! Timotheus cries

The Princes applaud with a furious Joy,

And the King feiz'd a flambeau with zeal to deftroy

—

Dryden. Alex.Feaft.

His
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His ftrains infpir'd ferocious joy.

And zeal to level and deftroy

:

Such furious joy the Factious feel,

Such tranfports of deftruclive zeal

Inflame the difafFccled fwarm,

At found of Radical Reform.

To Radical Reform Ye Whigs

Caroufe 'till Ye get drunk as pigs !

Applaud it with accordant throats

Ye CoRRESPON'DixG Sdns-culottcs !

With acclamations three times three

Toaft it Ye Lords of high degree,

With whom no fenfe of fhame prevails !

—

Ye H*w*RDs, R*ss*Ls, L**d**d*les!

Whofe wifdom it may well befeem

To lave your honours in the ftream t

Of foul fedition.—and, with Thofe

Who eulogize their country's foes

+ Unfafe the while, that we
Muft lave our honours in thefe flattering ftreams.

Macbeth. Aft III. Sc. 2.

(Thofc
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(Thofe patriot ranters and true Trojans

O'Connor's bofom friends and Gro can's)

Conjoin'd, like birds of the fame feather,

Swear that you '11 live and die together.*

—

'Who fhall prefume to analyfe

'What patriot-peers fo highly prize,

Of Radical Reform make known

The blelTed operation ?

—

Ston e.

Didft thou not, Stone, the doftrine heari"

Promulg'd by Parley's holy Seer?

Pants not thy breaft, with tranfport thrill'd,

To fee his prophecy fulfill'd ?

* " For his own part, he felt it his highefl pride and

gratification to avow that to the lafi; moment of his life by

that Man (Mr. Fox) he would (land or fall."

D. of Bedford's Speech at the Vv'hig Club.

Courier, June 6.

+ See a Letter from J. H. Stone to John H**Nit

T**KE made public on the Trial of the Rev. Mr. Jackfon

at Dublin for HighTreafon, and given in the Sun, May,

1799, from which Letter an Extraft is made in a fubfe-

quent Note, Page 46.

,; When
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When Jacobin Reform uncheck'd

Shall take its radical Effea !

Lift ! each ^\'hig-commoner and peer!

Whig-churchmen, Whig-diflenters hear !

Whig-bards your patriotic fitlion

Forego for Parfon H**ne's prediBion !

Acknowledge ye Whig-parfons all

Among the prophets Brentford's Saul !

Hear him denounce extermination

To each rank, party, and perfuafion,

Anticipate the doom funereal

Of Dignity and State Imperial,

When Subjc6ls lliall not know f»ibjc61ion,

Nor Touch prdatic Jhed infcUion^*

When Prebendary Vicar, Sexton,

When all who glofs the facred Text on.

All felf intitlcd Babes of G r a c e,

Their fpiritual defccnt who trace

* A fpirited allufion of the Reverend John H**nc
T**ke's to the venerable rite of Epifcopal Ordination.

G2 And
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And Apoftolic pedigree

From Fifhermen of Galilee,

And, to demon ftrate the relation,

Catch Gudgeons by vociferation ;
*

* Of the captivating Effefts of Seftarian St€ntorifm \ve

are furnifhed with an inflance in point from the Journals

of Mr. J.Wesiey, as cited by a late learned Prelate in

his Doftrine of Grace, page 99, &c,

** The next and more powerful operation was on his female

friends; and thefe, he as fairly ftruck dumb. *' The

whole multitude were filcnt, while I was fpeaking.§ Not

a whifper was heard. But the moment I had done, the

Chain fell off their tongues. I was really furprized. Sure

never was fuch a cackling made on the banks of Cayfter or

the Common of Sedgemoor !—And to chain up the tongues

of five hundred cackling Goflipshe held, and with great

reafon, an exploit worth recording. Indeed he appears to

have taken the mofl effeftual method with them, that is

TO OUT CLAMOUR THEM! for thus he meafurcs out his

own Stcntoronic voice.—'Obferving that feveral fat on

the fide of the oppofite hill, I afterwards defncd one to

meafure the ground ; and we found it was fcvcn fcore yards

from the place where I had ftood. Yet the people there

heard perfeflly well. I did not think any human voice

could have reached fo far.*' War bur ton on Grace.

Had the late ingenious Sir John Hili. been acquainted

with the powers of our Arch-Methodift's full-mouth'd di-

apafon, he might have fpared himfelf the trouble of ex-

ploring the mouldy archives of the Royal Society for a

Recipe " How to wake a Norwich "Weaver."

1^
Omnis

Turba tacct,—verborum tanta cadat vis. Juv. Sat, 6.

'Trap
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'Trap J/tf^f^fh with Seftarian tackle

To ftore-pond of the Tabernacle

;

And anathematize and ban

Souls to the Devil's frying pan *

When Commiffaries, Clerks, Infpedors,

Eaft India Nabobs and Direftors,

When all our noble Peers and peers' kin,

All Barriflers—except Tom E*sk**E5—

Ab hoc die et dclnceps, de Dei Banno et nostko

bannimus ut Nemo hoc amplius prefumat, &c. &c.

Bannum Synodi Confluent:—Anno 860*

If Modern Saints are in general fuch profound Agram-

matifts that they arc conftrained to circumfcribe their

Anathemas within the fcanty limitsof their native language,

which, by the bye, they treat as mcrcilefsly as the objefts

of their Maleditlions,—and if they are confcquently unable

to decorate Inveftive with the elegant Latinity of the

above-cited Bannum Synodi Confluent: (Coblcnts) or

with the flowei s that bloom fo luxuriantly in Tcxtu de

Ecclefxa Roffen/t per Ernulphum Epi/copum; (a Formula

Exec RAN Di of the firft water; feeTriftr. Shand. Vol. IIL

Ch. 11.)—we muft be content to take the luill for the

deed, and admit that the cordial fincerity with which

* Cowventiculo fulminante they difcharge their bans and

balderdafli at /ro/ir;/^ individuals and a carnal Church of

England Eftabliftiment amply compenfates the defeft.

When
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When Pittite, ay and Anti-pittitc,

Like Hivite, Girgafiiite, and Hittite

Driv'n, without furplice, quoif, or bannian,

From Revolutionary Canaan,

Promifcuous Ruin fliall o'erthrovr

The Work of H**neT**ke, Stone, and Co,*

* "And now, my Patriotic Friend, let me offer you my
warmeft and heart-felt Congratulations on the immense

PROSPECT OF Public Happiness which is opening be-

fore us: You are among the fmall number of thofe, who
in the w'orft of times have never defpaired of the Caufe of

Liberty: and you are the only one who, "when ihc Name

was hut a harharifm amongst us, taught the great Principles

of SACKED EquAi.iTY which wc havc fo completely re-

duced to praftife. I look forward, with tranfport and joy,

to the moment when the doctrines which You have

FREACHED fhall receive their due accomplifhment ; when

the various parties of Ministerialists and Opposii

TiONisTS, Dissenters and Churchmen, Nobles,

FRiEsTS,andKiNGs, fhall fink intooneUNDiSTiNGuisH-

ED Mass of Ruins ; and nothbtg Jhall be /ecu or acknofw-

ledged hat the People, the sacred Voice of the
•People."

Extraft of a Letter from J. H. Stone, dated ^^ Paris, 25

Ni'vo/e^ Second Year of the Republic, One and Indi'vifihh^*

forwarded to John Home Tooke, London, by the

Rev, Mr.Jackfon conviftedof HighTicafon, Dublin,

This
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This you'll acknowledge, One and All,

Is Reformation Radical.

This Reformation in the grofs is

;

Beards, eye-brows, whiflvers, warts, and nofes,

Its patent Razor from your fconce—Sir,

Sweeps, at one ftroke like flafhing Tonfor.

Beneath whofe weapon haplefs Curate

Bleeds (ah, what Re6tor could endure it!}

As oft as Saturday recurs

And fees fubaltern revrend Sirs,

Met by hebdomadary charter,

Briftlcs retrench, and fermons barter,

Read Anti-jacobin news paper.

Whiff mild tobacco's friendly vapour,

And, hopelefs of Vicarial Port,

To Cerevifian draught refort

To lubricate and wet their whittles

For reading Gofpels and Epiftles.

Bid Semi-Reformationifts

Declare wherein Reform confifts,

And,
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And, laymen, cleric, whig, and tory,

—

They tell us, each, a different ftory.

—

Hear one to amputation fpur us

Of that flate-gangrene, Rotien Boroughs—
Lift to another's difmal croak :

—

The Conllitution 's craz'd and broke

And there's no hope it will be mended

While Habeas Corpus is fufpended.

—

Diffenters cry : " We for the beft

Advife you Sirs :

—

Repeal the Tejt !

Give Us preferment, wealth, and Place,

We '11 gladly undertake your cafe :

And, though we fay 't that fiiould not fay,

The whole Materia Medica

Has nothing in it, we '11 affure you,

That like our AWrative can cure you."

The recreant crew, Sedition's panders,

With grofs fcurrilities and flanders

Who bait their country's friends, and worry her

Through Morning Chronicle and Courier,

Thofe
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Thofe muddy channels of detraQion,

Miihapen forgery, and fa6lion,

Cry :
'• Give us, in this Age of Reafon,

Carte blanche to vend and publilli treafon-

Free fcope afford our grcen-goofe quills

—

Refcind your d d Sedition Bills—
Deliver us from mortal fear

Of Pitt, the Nations Charioteer;

Precipitate him from his box,

And to our Coryphoeus, Fox,

Entrufl: the reins—diftinftions level

—

' And only let us to the devil

« Drive all your Minifterial Train off,

• We 'II leave you nothing to complain of."—

In an old Book, that's left i' the lurch

Save by queer folk who go to Church,

We read that fafety 's to be found

Where learned Counfellors abound ;

If then, in zeal for Britain's good,

Of Counfellors a Multitude

j^ Opinions
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Opinions give profound as Thefe^

And of their Client alk no fees,

(Unlike your trading Kings-bench Counfel

Who admonition by the ounce fell)

Our Conftitution fafe and found

'Gainft all attacks mud ftand its Q;round—o

Yet, 'though thefe Reformadoes \vifcr

Than Solomon in their own eyes are,

They 're but reforming geefe and calves

Who do their bufinefs by halves.

—

Patrons of Courier, Poll, and Chronicle

!

Whig Sectaries, and Whigs canonical

;

Chairmen of Oppofition revels.

Whig Printers leagued with all your devils;

Quid-nuncs, who climb debating roftrums,

What are Your Alterative Noftrums

To H**'ne T**ke's Reformation P>room,

That fweeps an Empire to its doom!

Doftors of Med'cine crrow renown'do

By dint of making fick men found;

Fame-
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Fame-feeking Doctors politic

With trite harangues make Ibund men fick,*

And 'though they oft get nothing by 't,

Prefcribc and give advice for fpite

:

Patent pretend from Mob-authority

To purge a plethoric Majority,

And cure the fturdy wights who thwart em

Of loyalty,—fecundum artem.

* This was literally exemplified by the Egofizirg Bar-

RiSTER, whofe tide of eloquence, however it may in-

undate Wcftminfler Hall, does not always afccnd to

high water mark in Saint Stephen's Chapel, where

an abrupt Discontinuance has repeatedly damm'd its

flow. This Rhetorical En-dam-agement was fcnfibly

felt when the Correfpondcnce with Ld. Granville rcfpeft-

ing the Negociation for Peace at Paris was fubmittcd to

theHouie: at which jundture the Barrifler's Elocution,

encountering a qualm of confcicnce or a twift of the cholon,

he dropp'd as fuddenly as the fi-iged flick of a fky-rocket,

upon the green baize bench, having with difficulty aiticu-

lated, like Lear's unnatural daughter, "Sick, sick, Ou
sick!! — This excited fuch z. ftckejibig fj^^pathy among

the Members near him, that our Orator might have, not

unfeafonably, implicated them in his diforder with a

*'Sic Vos!"—efpecially as H

—

re, the neareft of them,

immediately replied: "Sick! Nevermind that I Gooji

I HAVE BEEN SICK, EVER SINCE YOU BEGAN.

H 2 Yet
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Yet evVy Doflor 's but a dunce

To Him who kills and cures at once.

The Conftitution in a breath

Recruits by bleeding it to death.

Refolve, H**ne Ti^*KE. this paradox !

(For, proof againft Old Bailey fhocks,

What nobler triumph couldft thou boaft,

Unlefs to fill th' important poft

Of Meanejl Private in the bands

Of Maudlin cits whom F*x commands *

A Bankrupt Caufe and Cheft to aid;

Illustrious Chief of Whig-brigade !

Thou who, by fuch a General led,

Wouldft dye thy caft-ofF black coat red,

Shoulder thy firelock and take aim.

At Monarchy, the nobleft game,

* Such are the doftrinesof Mr II ok n eTookf. , and he is

the man who declares that from Mr. Fox he has •' nothing

more to ajk^ nothing'more to expeB; nnd that it ijoill be the

utmoji of his ambition to be the M ANtST Private in thofe

ranks njjhich Mr. Yoxjhall command.''

The Country cannot be loo often reminded of this

Union and of the Principles upon wlilch it is founded.

Anti-Jacobin, April 9, 1798.

And
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And neither confcience-ftruck nor forn-,

Search through the ranks thy Royal Quarry.''

Oh deign to (late ^^•ilh jufl: prccifion

: ReveaVd to thy prophetic vifion

And current in anticipation)

The Sum, exceeding calculation,

Of Public Happinefs accruing

From U N D I S T I K G U I S H A B L E R U I N I

Shew how the wreck of ranks and orders

Shall give us peace in all our borders

—

And blell Equality rcpav us

If we convert the realm to Chaos

—

Shew how, in cutting off a Crown'd Head

The Rights of Citizens are founded !

* It wMs thought a daring exprcfTion of Oliver Crom-

well in the Time of Charles the FirR, that if he found

himfcif placed oppolite to the King in battle, he would

difcharge his piece into his bofom as loon as into any other

man's. I go farther; had I lived in thofe days, I would

not have waited for chance to give me an opportunity of

doing my duty ; I would have fought him through the

ranis, and, without the leafl; perfonal enmity, have dif-

charged my piece into his bofom rather than into any

other man's. J. H. Tooke's Letter to Junius,

Shcv
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Shew us how Freedom fanclions Slaughter,

And changes Blood to Holy Water!

As Spain's Jack Ketch of antient date,

When Carlos quarrel! 'd with his fate,

Admonifh'd him ;
—"Pray, Sir, be fteady;

*' 'TiS FOR YOUR GOOD THAT I BEHEAD Ye!"

Let none contemn as tainted trafh

This dainty Reformation-Hafli,

Much lefs our Whig-Archimagirus

To fet us down to 't fo defirous :

But join to eulogize H**xNe T**ke,

And freely own One Brentford Cook

Who welcomes us to fuch Good Things

Is worth a brace of Brentford Kings

;

And, 'though our Beef he 's gallimaufry'd,

Swear 'tis the heft we ever faw fried

!

Yet fince Fried Cabbage, or, what 's worfe

To fome folks, Fricando of Verfe

From brain of Poet reeking hot, is

Likely to parch the epiglottis

Of
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Of patient Readers, who neirled
V

Red Lane adufted to hume6l:

Let me an Antidote fugged

Which all allow—" probatum eft."

—

Of old Oporto Bumpers nine

Quaff to the Mufes' healths and mine!

Thus prim'd I'll fet before you foon

A Second Course to th' fclf-fame tune.-

Cheaper you '11 no where read or eat;

Since Half-a-crown defrays your treat

Of which for Paper wove and prcfsd are

Two Shillings paid, for Wit a Tefter.

And, as plump Cits with Brandy choofe

To qualify roaft pig and goofe,

'Tis my prefcription; " Let a Dram be

" Taken cum Repetita Crambe !"

EN'D OF THE FIRST PART.
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BUBBLE AND SQUEAK.

SECOND PART.

''Oh that I was a red hot Poker!"*

Thrice that Stentorophonick ftoker

Of coal-black confcience, R**l**d H*ll

Vociferates,—" that I, at will,

" Might in your hearts, ye God-lefs race,

" Stir up the fmould'ring fire of Grace!"—

Thus o'er their tankards and decanters

Whigfters and Revolution ranters,

* The Exordium (thrice repeated) of a Difcourfe de-

livered fome time fmce at his Methodiftical Manufaftory,

by the Reverend Divine above-mentioned.

B Our
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Our H***RDS, Er*k**es, Gr**s, and more hacks

Of Oppolition, ftrain their thorax

Eager to kindle through the nation

A red hot zeal for Reformation.

Would you believe thefe prating drinkers,

—

The Conftitution 's made for Tinkers

Who fain would patch up her old houfe and,

While they mend one hole, make a thoufand.

Reform, or democratic botching,

Is to New Whigs meat, drink, and lodging;

And oft they caft a willful glance

Where cheriflies enlighten'd France

The Tree by Faftion's vot'ries priz'd,

And hail the Blessing realiz'd.

See from that foil all Ills expelld

Which erft Pandora's cafket held !

There kindles Radical Reform

The Revolutionary ftorm

;

Exterminates thofe unclean beads.

Denominated Kings and Priefts,

That
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Thar, nurs'd in her Augean ftable

Impos'd for ages on the rabble

Reflri8.ions obfolete and odd,

Allegiance and the fear of God ;

Taught duties barbarous and crude,

Juftice, good faith, and gratitude;

Profanely cherifh'd Revelation,

That fanftificd abomination ;

And bade men venerate the Bible,

That counter-revolution libel,

Of Gallic freedom, faith, and works

Intolerant as Edmund Burke's—
Though Payne has prov'd the whole a fable

Devis'd by revVend knaves in fable.

There, though the Sabbath 's out of feafon.

Decades they boafl; and Feasts of Reason :*

'Turn

* As the Fcftival inftituted by enlightened Gallic Idola-

ters in honour of the Goddess of Reason, does fo much
credit to the New Philofophy of the Eighteenth Century, I

fhall fubjoin the following brief account of that memorable

Solemnity as given in the Anti-Jacobin of Dec. 25, 1797.

B 2 "Hebert,
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Turn Crucifixes out of doors,

And adoration pay to Wh s.

For France is too refin'd a Nation

To worfhip, in the Pagan fafliion,

A cold.

" Hebert, a profefTcd Athcifl, at the Infligation of

the execrable Condorcet, fet up a Newspaper iiititled

—"Journal du Veritable Pere du Chcnc."- This paper

was fiU'd with blafphcmy and obfcenity of the groffeft

kind, and was diflributed with a mofl; pernicious aftivity.

" TbebleiTed effefts of this patriotic print were not long

in manifefling themfelves. The People, accuftomcd to

fee the Religion of their Anceftors daily reviled, learned

to think of it with indifference, and foon became ripe for

the Farce with Condorcet and his Alheiflical AH'oci-

ates were preparing for them.

" GoBET, the Revolutionary BlQiop of Paris, appeared

at the bar of the Conftituent AlTembly, with his inferior

Clergy, and made a formal abjuration of Christianity.
He threw himfelf, he faid, on the mercy of the Nation,

for having fo long deceived them with the abfurdities of

the Impojlor CiiwiiT, and his preiefided Father, whofe

Do^rines he now abjured with deteftation and horror;

and he alTured them that in future he would acknowledge

no other Deity than Reason.
*' Here began the Cer&mony fo much admired by our

Jacobin Prints. Hkbert kept a ftrumpet of the name of

MoRMORo, the Wife of a rencgado Coifican. 1 his mifera-

ble Proftitute was fixed upon to reprcfent the Goddess of

Reason ; She was fantaflically tricked out, and lead, at

the head of a Grand Proceffion, to the Church of Notre

Dame,
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A cold, infenfate Deity

That cannot fpeak nor hear nor fee ;

Whofe countenance a nofe may brag on

That never pecpVl into a flaggon,

Nay to take fnufF, or fnceze, or fmell,

A flioeing horn might ferve as well

:

Whofe throat can chaunt no civic tunes,

Nor mcdhirs tell from macaroons:

No. French Philofophers take pride all

In worfliipping a Living Idol;

And to a Goddefs facrifice

Who rofy lips, and wanton eyes,

And breafts protuberant, and what elfe

Of meretricious goods and chattels

Dame, the Cathedral of Paris: Here flie was folcmnly

placed on a Throne of Turf and Flowers, while Gobet,

and the reft of the Revolutionary Clergy burnt Incenfe on

an Altar erefted juft before her.

*' While this was performing, the cannon announced

the Inftauration of the New Goddefs: the enlightened

People of Paris fell proftrate at the Signal, and paid their

brutified adorations at the feet of a Street-walker and an

Adultrefs I

"

Kind
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Kind Nature gave, black, brown, or fair.

Devotes to public wear and tear.

To this Divinity they burn *

Incenfe who freely one good turn

Wont with another to repay,

Can flames enkindle and allay;

Nay, to oblige her fpecial friends

Can light their candle at Both Ends,

Repay their pious fumigation

By fufcitating conflagration

In pericrane of Philofopher

'Till his regen'rate brain boils over.

And adoration he '11 gainfay all

Save what is paid to Reason's Baal.

Thus while above his fervours glow

His Goddefs fires her mine below,

Fraught with eleftric fparks and fliocks

From Cytherean tinder-box.

Clem. Alexand. Admon ad Gent.

'Till
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'Till he 's convinc"d that Cupid's torch is

A brand that fcarifies and fcorches,

And Reafon's aid in this emergence

Lefs efficacious than the Surgeon's.

Adepts in Alcliemy rcnown'd

Boaft they 'vc the wondrous fecret found

Bafe coin of Birmingham to mould

And metamorphofe into gold

;

And royal Midas with a touch.

Old Fablers fay, could do as much.*

Play'd he at commerce or all-fours ?

His counters chang'd to luidores:

He ftrokes his chin, and all admire

His briftly beard become gold ^vire :

And, fed with choice rappee, his nofe

A living mine of gold duft glows :

He walk'd his field and faw the fod

Teem with a crop of golden rod : t

* Aurea fingens

Omnia.

•f Aurea meflis erat-

He
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He feiz'd his oaken jflaff ; behold

In 's hand the Sybil's branch of gold! *

Of hock and water on his table he

Brew'd at each gulp aururn potabile: t

Converted codlins bought for farthings

To apples of Hefperian Gardens
:

;+;

Pilchards and herrings in his difli

Transform'd themfelves into gold-fifli

:

Saufage envelop'd in a thin gut

He chang'd into a golden ingot

:

Of muftard pot he next laid hold.

But grafp'd, in lieu, a pot of gold.

Your Vauxhall flicc of ham or beef

He mafticated to gold-leaf;

And bade black-puddings tranfmigrate

Into rouleaus upon his plate.

* IHce detraxit virgam, vhga aurea fafta efl.

+ Mifcuerat puris autorem muneiis undis,

Fufile per riftus aurum fluitarc videres.

J • demptum tenet arbore pomum,

Hefpcridas donaffe putes.

Ovid Met. Lib. XI.

But
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But in THAT Country where Confusion

Ufurps the name of Revolution,

And pettifoggers and fow-gelders

Senates and Councils form of Elders,

Since legiflative confifcation

Anfwers all ends of Tranfmutation,

Gold-making 's deem'd a forryer trade

Than 'tis to fteal it ready made

:

And, fince they 're well convinc'd to boot

That wealth of evil is the root,

They wifely wage inveterate quarrels

With Ore that would corrupt their morals;

Which that they may prcfcrve inta61

They Midas' talent counteraft,

And by their grand financial myllery

(Unparallell'd in modern hiltory

In whofe gazettes they bounce and vapour)

Reform their luidores to Paper;

Make Specie at their touch reducible

To nought in Requifition-crucible ;

PART II. c Enfe-
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Enfepulchre men's gold and plate

In grand Crufopbagus of ftate,

From whence regenerated Cafh is

Hatch'd like a Phoenix from its affies,

And, freed in purgatory Gallic

From its corporeal part metallic,

Again to circulation fprings

On metaphyfic paper wings;

*Till, by the plund'rers who devisM

Its fabrication exorciz'd,

And of all tenure difpoffefs'd,*

Evaporates the Swindling Ptsr :

* Le croirait-on ? C ctait le Mhiijitr des finances Itu-

meme qui, pour aneantiv les Mandats, les avail efFcftive-

mcat avilis en faiiant jouci fccrctcment a la baifle.

D'lvcrnois. Tabiciu Miftoiique. P. 30.

Rame l (le Minifter des finances) a completement rt-ufii a

purger la circulation d'Affignatset de Mandats; et ccrtes il

faut convenir que leur Exit a ete vraiment dignc dc leur

debut fur le theatre de la revolution. lis s' y etaicnt intro-

duits par un vo i pub r.ic commisfur les vrais proprictaires;

ils ont difparu a 1' aide d' une foide de vo ls,^ tantot pub-

lics, tantot fecrets, commisfur Icfs faux proprictaircs.

Page 39.

f. See thcfe Robberies feverally fpecified in an enumeration of decrees

anrJ afts of the Dircftory.—Tableau. Page 40. Notes.

While
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While famifh'd dupes behold difmay'd

Credit's pale ghost for ever laid.

But though at length Annihilation

Hath lid of this fell i'courge the nation,

Yet Rancour, Strife, Chicane, Oppreffion,

Craft, Falfchood, Treach'ry, take poflefTion

In right of Predcccdbr Fiend,

And ^vhere their wide-fprcad woes extend

Ills more deftrutlive than the Firft

Engender thefc Sev'n Sprites accurft.*

Tis

* En efTct, la moindre difficulte ctait dc fe dcbarrafer du

papier-monnaic, puiiqu' apics tout il pouvait fuffirc dc

trois dccrcts de denionetifation pour balayer les Aflignats,

les Rcfcriptioiis et Ics Mandats: mais cc qui eft hors du

pouvoir dcs Emi-iriqijes qui out reufll d'abord a les

emcttic, puis a les faire difparaitrc ; c'eft d'arreter Ics fuites

d'un million de proces interminables, aux quels le palfage

du papier-monnaie a donne lieu, et qui font de'jd tclater

tine 'Veritable guerje iyttejiine dans prefquc toutcs Ics families

dc cette malheureufe nation. Page 50.

Te viens cnfin d'acliever I'hiftoire des Aflfiflnats et deso o

Mandats, de cc vo l sans e xemp l e commis fur una nation

toutc entiere, ct favorife par tous ces citoyens. II reftcia

maintenant a. ccrire rhifloire non moins deplorable des

vols auxquels ces citoyens fe font livres les uns vis-a-vis

des outres. Si qu,el<ju'un a le courage de s'cn charger,

c 2 c'efi
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'Tis thus reforms Enlighten'd France

Both her Religion and Finance,

Whofe Reformation 's of a piece

With her regen'rated Police,

Which fcorns to tread the beaten road

Prefcrib'd by Law's impartial Code

No more on evidence depends

But bayonet to gain her ends

;

All pleas of juftice interdifts,

Firft dooms and afterwards convi£ls;

Expatriates its own creators,

Directors, ancients, legiflators.

Bids 'em by fcores in waggons cramm'd,

With a '« Sic Volo," go be d d !

Profcrib'd unheard their native foil.

In Afric's torrid regions broil

;

c'eft dans les regiftres des Tribunaux qu'il doit allcr cher-

cher fes materiaux ; d'ici a plufieurs annees, ils lui en

fourniront d'abondans. C'efl-la qu'il verra daiis touteJon

hideu/e nudite la plaie incurable que le papier-monnaie a

faite aux Fran^ais, et leur Demoralisation prefque

univerfelle ; car il leur a fallu invcnter ce terme pour ex-

primer d'un foul mot les ravages des Aflignats. Page 70.

Or
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Or deflins on Guiana's ftrand

To pellilence the patriot band

Who faithful to their public truft

Prefum'd at Paris to be juft.*

If

* The violent feizurc and exile of Barthelemi, Pichcgru,

and fixty-five rcprefentatives of the people on the i8th

Trutlidor, (September 1797) to whofe innocence in the

eyes of their own countrymen we have the teftimony

(in this cafe unexceptionable) of J. H. Stone, the fcoun-

drellv and traitorous correfpondent of the Rev. Joseph

Pries TIE V, I. L. D. J. H.Tooke, &c.

" You will have trembled for o«r Conflitution and pro-

h2t)o)\\ feltfame alarm for Liberty on the events of the 18th

Fruftidor; You will have felt fimilar difagreeablefevfatiom

in hearing of the late arrefts of the Deputies in Holland.

—

No one pretends that either thofe men, at leaft; the immcnfc

majority of them who have been fent from time to time to

Cayenne, or the Dutch Deputies now under arreft, are

enemies either to Liberty or to their refpeftivc Republics;

A^o o?te of commonfenfe entertains this opinion : knowing many

of the conquered party intimately, I can aver that tliey

have left none behind more pure in manners or more de-

cided in favour of Republican liberty."

Original Letter from J. H. Stone to Dr. Prtclllcy.

Taken on board a Neutral VefTcl, 1798.

What guerdon and deftination awaits men dillinguiflied

for purity of manners and decided friends to Republican

Liberty at the hands of their grateful and generous Parifian

countrymen, the following authentic e.xtraft will inform us.

*• Cette
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If fuch be Reformation's fruit

Where firft that goodly plant took root,

•' Cf. TTE Mesure eft comma-ndJc par la politique, die

fji autorifee par la jujiice, cvouce par I' humatiite','' &c.

Boullay.

D'aprcs la manicre humaine dont Boullay s' ctait cx-

plique, en affurant que la nation Fran^aife toujours grande

ei gene'reufe ferait volontiers un facrijice pour mettre les

DE FORTES cn fituation de s'e'tablir en ce lieu, on eft pcut-

ctre difpole a croire que le choix de ce lieu aura ete aufli

falubre que celui de Botany-Bay, et que c'eft du moins

fous ce rapport qu'on s'appliqiierait a en faire, autant que

pofTiblc, une mefure ai<oue'e par Vhumanite. Rien de pa-

reil ; les deportateurs trouvercnt qu'll etait au dcffous dc

leurs fonftions de s'occuper du choix de ce lieu, et ils

lailTercnt a I'adminiftration Ic foin de I'indiquer. A peine

en fut-elle inveftie par decret, que La Combe Saint Michel

donna a connaitre le dcgre d'Jiumanite qu'elle allait mettre

dans I'execution de la fentence des deportt. s. " Qu 'ils

foyent bannis du fcl de la Liberte, qu' ils aillent refpirer

fous le climat brulant de I'Afrique ; ils etaient nes pour

ctre efclaves." Ce trait, qui lui cchappa dans le tranfport

de fa joie, eft tout ce qu'on connait encore (Fevrier 1798)

de la deftination de fcs malheureux colleaues.

Note. Beaucoup de gens croycnt que leur deftination eft

pour la GuYANE, S'il en etait ainfi, c'eft que pour fe

defaire plus furement de fcs viftimes, le Dircftoire aura

choiji tout expres le lieu memo, ou Ton a vu perir par des

7naladi(S pejiilenticlles et par des inondations, toutc la

peupladc que I'ancien gouverncment Francais y envoya

apres la paix de 1763.

Tableau Hiftorique—D'lvernois. Pages 266, ::6g, 270.

If
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If her rich bed of Gallic mould

With harvcit of an hundred fold

Prolific teem,—with plenty crown'd

See France in charity abound :

Roaft meat, flie cries, if well fiie fares,

And with the world her bleflings fhares

:

*• 'Twere greedy to engrofs {o much *

'• And give none to my friends the Dutch,

What,

* In the winter of 1794, the French armies marched

into Holland. On the 20th of January, a few days after

their arrival, the French commifRoners with the army

publifhed a proclamation in which they told the Dutch,

' In the midft of war, ive covfidcr you as our friends and

" nllics; it is under this name that wc enter your country,

" we leek not to terrify but to infpire you with confidence.

*' It is but a few years fincc a tyrannic conqueror pre-

" fcribid you laws; ive abolifli them and re/lore jour

' Freedom."
" Wc come not to make you flavcs, the French nation

" fhall prcfcvve to you your Independence."
" Pcrfonal Safely fhall be fccu red, and Property pro-

*' TECTED."

Seven days after this firfl proclamation the fame Com-

mifTioners, having been admitted, with their troops into

all the towns, &c. publifhed a fecond, in which they for-

mally invited the Dutch Government to furnifli the army

within on* month, with the following fupplies, viz.

200,000
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"What, gorge alone!—while not a mefs is

*' Difli'd up for their High MightinefTes I

'* Come, ope yourmouths, Mynheers, we'll feccrem

''Wnhforc'd meat of Reform and Freedom :

" Start

200,000 quintals of wheat ; 500,000 rations of hay ; 200.000

rations of ftraw; 500,000 buflicls of corn ; 150.000 pairs

offhoes; 20000 pairs of boots; 20,000 coats and waiffc-

coats; 40,000 pairs of breeches; 150,000 pairs of panta-

loons; 200.000 fliirts ; and 50,000 hats ; and befidcs all

this 12.000 oxen to be delivered in two months. This

Requifition they call their am icable intentions. &c.

and give the Dutch to underftand that in cafe the articles

were not furnifhed they fliould be exaRed by force.

This, however, was only the commencement ; they fub-

fiftcd their armies in Holland during the winter, took every

thing they wanted, ^r\6. paid in depreciated Affigjiats at par ;

and finally they forced the Dutch to form an offenfive and

defenfive alliance with them againfh England for ever.

This treaty was figned May 15, 1795. It obliges the

Dutch to cede to France, "as indemnities," tv/o of

their mofl; important Frontier towns, with the adjoining

territories and one of their provinces ; to admit French

garrifons, in cafe of war in that quarter, into three others

of their ftrongeft frontier towns,—one of their principal

fea-ports, &c. to employ half their forces in carrying on

the prefent campaign under French Generals, and finally

to pay France, as aFARTHER i nde.mn i fication for the

expences of the war, one hundred million of livres ; equal

to twenty-five millions of dollars, in cafh or bills of ex-

change on foreign countries, &c. &c. &c.
In
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^ Start not 'though Frenchmen fword in hand dd

« Prefent You '.vith this fine Fricando,

« Here freely feed.—You run no rifk in

' Refpetl of weafand-pipe or grifkin

' From your good friends, who fcom to fabrfc

' Or flab an inoft'enfive neighbour:

' To anfwer might your wifdoms puzzle

' Reports from Gallic cannon's muzzle;

' But never let our charge affright

' Folks who can pay a bill at fight,

' Nor tremble in a vain belief

' We fccnt your herrings and fmok'd beef;

In letuvn—the Frencli have driven away the Stadholder

and changed the government— but have not fufFered the

Dutch to adopt one to their own mind. The Dutch

have alfo obtained, in addition to all thefe proofs of amity,

an ofFeniivc and dcfenfive war againft England, in which

they have already lofk all their rich poITenions in the Eaft

Indies, the Cape of Good Hope, a great part of their fleet

and the remains of their trade.

Harpur's Obfervaticns. Pages 47, 48, &c.

In An Enumeration of French Requifitions fince pub-

liflied the loffes of the Dutch are cftimated at the enormous

fum of thirty-four millions flerling.

PART II. D *' Each
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*' Each French Reformer with his own is

S " Contented—Your fage Belgic cronies

" Won't in this weighty point miflead ye,

*' Confult them and Experto crede.*

" Then fet your hearts at reft, and hear

*' Our confcientious Chieftains fwear

*' By Him on high, whofe kingdom ftood

•' As long as France thought fit it fliould;

" Or Him below, th' infernal blade,

*' Whom we 've outdone at his own trade

—

* The French entered this unfortunate country (Belgium)

under repeated and folemn promifes of Proteftion and

Freedom. No fooner had they chained poffeffion, than

thejy put ea/erj article of Property, which could be of ufe to

their armies, /«/<? Requifttion, and compell'd the people to

receive payment in depreciated AfTignats at par; levied

immenfe contributions ; ordered mcafures to be taken to

compel the people to exchange their Mojiejfor AJfignats ki par ;

placed the country under the government of Military

Commiflioners, &c. &c. and, having thus afforded
*' Liberty AND Protec r ion" to the Belgians, having

thus " BROKEN THEIR CHAINS," &c. tlicy proccdcd to

feize and confifcate for their own ufe, the whole property

of the Clergy in Belgium to the amount of more than two

hundred and fifty millions of dollars,

Harpur's Obfcrvations, Page 51,

« Or
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" Or we the Veidam oaths a fcore on

« Will take, or, ifyoupleafe, the Koran,

" That France of your high mighty Perfons

<' Shall be as tender as of her fons

—

" Shall pledge hcrfelf in folemn pact

^' To keep your Property intaB;

—

" That of Batavian Independence

" We '11 be th' aflertors and defendants

—

" With kind embrace fraternal greet you

*' And love you well enough—to eat you."*

The Dutchmen anfwer'd in a fright

:

Since their French friends were too polite

To ftand on formal invitation,

They felt a load of obligation

* The Hollanders have been (o happy ns to experience

the warmth of "French aftcfUon wound up to its higheft

pitch, which cxaftlv relembles the infaliable ardours of the

wonderful Stallion of whom it is related that he always

endeavoured to devour the Marcs which had admitted of

his carelTes.

See the Account of King Michrage's Marcs from

the World Underground.—Sinbad the Sailor.

Arab. Nights.

D 2 \Vhofc
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Whofe weight they could not well exprefs,

And therefore left their Guefts to guefs

Who, over rivers, dams, and ditches,

As if they 'd been convoy'd by witches.

On broomftick-geldings, whip and fpur.

Brought 'em good news and gunpowder.

For both which bleffings to requite 'em

They would do any thing but fight '^m.

The points on which they had defcanted

They took moft thankfully for granted

;

And—fince they could not fend 'em packing

—

Drank their good healths gin-grog and 'rack in.

« Save you, Mynheers"—cried thefe New-comers

And merrily tofs'd off their rummers

—

" As you ne'er ftrove to keep us out,

" We'll grant you are wife men and flout;

" And for your vifliuals, drink, and lodgings,

*' Expe6l, in lieu, from us True Trojans,

•' Such feats, that ev'ry mother's fon

** Shall own performance has outrun

*' Our
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«• Our promifes. Our word we gave t' yc

'• To guarantee your perfons' fafety

—

" And. lo, our thrice-redoubted foldiers

" Have left your heads upon your Ihoulders

!

'• This, from our Reformado-race,

" Account no common mark of grace.

" We fwore ^^•e would forbear to feize

" Your Property. Then keep your fleas:

" And from your marflies, fens, and bogs,

" 'Though French-men, we'll not filch your frogs,

" But gratis be content to cut on

" Sirloins of beef, prime veal, and mutton.

" And deem not we infringe our oath in

'• Engrofling all your carnal clothing,

" Shirts, waiftcoats, pantaloons, and brogues,

" To furbifli up our tatter'd rogues;

*' Nor growl, tho' (Iripp'd from fnout to great-toe

'• As naked as a pared potatoe ;

*« What if your dinners, fhirts, and (hoes—Sirs,

" We borrow
J

You can be no lofers

« Since
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" Since we Fratern-iiy commute

" For meat and drink and clothes to boot,

'' And, generating Reformation

'' By fundamental denudation,

" Make Dutchmen, on whofe fpoils we 've fattened,

« What this end lofes gain at that end,

" And, from incumbrance freed below decks,

" Sanculottize both Soul and Podex,

« Like thofe ofCLoorz,* a precious pair,

«' Stripp'd fympathetically bare

;

" 'Till ev'ry Frenchified-Mynheer

" Shall emulate that British Peer,

* " MoN Ame est SANS-cuiOTTES," faici Jean Bap-

tifte (alias Anacharfis) Clootz, the Ingrafter of fpiritual

upon carnal Sanculottifm : whom, during the paroxifms

of his Skclcaphobia,—when he was untrowfer d to the very

Soul of him—Robefpierrc judicioufly arrefted

*' and fent him down bare hrcech'

d

*' To Pedant Rhadamanthus, in pofture to be fwitch'd."

See Second Part of St. George & the Dragon.

Pills to Purge Melancholy. Vol. III.

"And
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" And moft profound Gymnofophifl *

« Of all the Anglo-gallic lift,

'< Who 'midft th' Ariftocratic Corps,

" Abjured the Breeches that he wore ;t

*• Difmantling his lean+ Lodge of Honour

** To clafs with Citizen O'Connor.

*' You 've a rare bargain, Sirs ! In ih' end on >.

" We vow'd to make you Independent

—

** Videlicet of your beft friends:

" Which—if not yours—will ferve our ends i

'• And that is, you may well difcern all,

" The felf-fame thing 'twixt blades fraternal.

" Then fwear, as wc do, on this jorum,

" In fgecula. Boys, faeculorum.

• Gymnofophifts a name given by the Greeks to

certain bare-bottom'd Philofophers of antiquity, many of

whofe peculiar tenets are chcrilh'd among the Bramins of

the Eaft.

t EarlST**H*i'K who avowed himfelf a Sans-cu LOTTE

in the Britifh Houfe of Lords. '
•
br

X The place where Honour 's lodgd. Butler.

« 'Gainft
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'• Gainfl Britain's infolent dominion

'• (As fwore the one-^ycd Carthaginian

" Againfl Rome's peace;—nor deem, applied

" This fimile, to your blind fide)

—

" Inveterate enmity to hourifh,

" And fliew, like Us, in a6lion currilli,

" Who 'd fire the globe, fet hell in motion,

« To crufll thbfe Tyrants of the Ocean.

" 'Tis well !—Our Mandate You've obey'd.

—

*' Now, of Dependence who 's afraid ?

*« De Winter, fee, the rogues have beat :

" You 're independent of your Fleet.—-

" Lo, to the South their courfe they fhape !

" You're independent of the Cape,

" Amboyna, Banda's ifles, Ceylon.

—

" (Who nutmegs wants or cinnamon
?J

" For Zealand and your Netherlands

« Care not.—We '11 take them off your hands;

" And garrifon your frontier towns.

*' Thus France your Independence crowns!

/>,-• »Yct
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'• Yet, one thing pleafe to note befidc,

" That France muft be indemnified

" For thefe kind fervices fhe 's done ye :

" Stand and deliver, Sirs, your Money!

" Grudge it not Us who came fo far

•' To fell you Aflignats at par.

" And, 'till fly Ram el*" knock'd o' the head it.

'• Fn'rich'd you with our paper-credit!

" We aik but—all that 's in your chcft;

" Pay that :—We '11 truft you for the reft.

" Though you dared keep, ('till the Great Nation

*' Effefted your Regeneration,)

" To fight pro aris and pro focis

" A St AD HOLDER, beneath our nofes.

" Down with your Cafii ! —Well ; lince you 've

done 't,

' We'll pocket it befides th' aflfront;

" And beg you '11 live content and eafy

" 'Till, as OUR SPONGE, AGAIN' wc fqucczc ye.''

* French Minifter of Finance.

PART II, £ The
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The Horfeleech* and her daughters twain

Saith Solomon, the life-blood drain

Unfated, and athirfl; for more

They cry " Give, give, da, da," encore.

Here doubllefs, in prophetic trance,

OfxHAT FELL HoRSF. LEECH MoDERNJ'r AN Ct

The fapient writer had a glimpfc,

And faw her two accurfed imps

Rapacity and t'other daughter

Still more unconfcionable. Slaughter :

For 'though her Reformation zeal

Made of Sev'n Provinces a meal,

Still rages, ne'er to be controU'd

Her appetite for Blood and Gold.

Cold, temperate, and torrid clime

Sees her infuriate lufl of crime

Burfl ev'ry focial bond, confound

Order, fpreid infurr«6lion round;

• The Horfeleech hath two daughters crying give, give,

da, da, '• Proverbs, 30.

Rob,
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Rob, outrage, maflacre, and fpoii

Mankind from Holftein to the Nile.

Yet Oppofition France acquit,*

*' The Common Enemy is Pitt,"

Juftly abhorr'd by each New Whig

Becaufe he never cared a fig

How much his martial provocation

Incens'd theirfriends of the Great Nation.

Yet Er***ne will our ears be dinningt

With "France more finn'd againft than finning,"

—

And

• Whig Club, Frccmafon's Tavern.- Mr. Sheridan

faid that Mr. Fox had delivered an excellent fpcech againft

the foreign enemy and againft " the Commok Enemy Mr.

Pitt," He dreaded the French more, on account of the

pro'vocatiorn they had receinjedfrom this Government.

Courier. May 2, 1798.

+ Mr. Erfkine alTures us that the French Republic

is moreJtnried againji than Jin7iing,

Anti-Jacobin. Decemb. 25, 1797.

" On this ground (his having given from their chair

t; —"The Sov'reignty of the People,") his Maj'^fty was

" advifed, at a moment when it was thought that light

" from every quarter ought to be let in upon the Councils

s 2 "of
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And vent In egotiflic profe his

Profound concern left whiggifh nofcs

Should fmell—if not a rat—a ftink,

Since George extinguijfh'd Fox's link;

Yet Charles ,

—

defpairing of Refifiance—
Still from St. Stephen's keeps his diftance

:

Refiftance,—You'll perhaps fuppofe

The Patriot means—to Britain's Foes.

Miftake him not ! F*x recommends

Refiftance to Britannia's Friends,

King, Lords, and Commons; thefe, he fears

Are but fo many Robespierres ;

Whom, fince they 've cured us of Sedition,

He fain would cure, as whig-phyfician,

*' of the kingdom,— to extincuish the iigut of Mr.
•' Fox. Put out the light, and tlien Whattlien?

" To put down the iccoUeflion of the legitim;ite legal

" Sov'reignty of the people derived from the Law and
*' Conftitution of England."

*' Perhaps fome men expcfted that confequcnce 1

" DETERMINED to difappoiiit them. On my Motion
*• the Club refolved, &c. &c. &c." •

Mr. Erfkine's Speech. Whig Club, March 5, 1799.

Of
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Of playing fuch another trick

On England's body-politic*

" Can Freemen fleep fccure o' nights

" While Wrongs repeal the Bill of Rights;

" To curb forfooth Sedition's crew,

" All honourable men and true

" As HE for whom, at Maidftone tried,

" I fworc fo luftilv and 1—d?

—

* After the Repeal of the Bill of Rights in the Sedition

Bill, &c. &c. fhill lefs could 1 be furprized at anv pro-

ceeding of the prefcnt Government. After our experience

of the Syftem they have adopted in Ireland, which I have

no doubt we fhould look at as a pifture of the tyranny

which they will introduce into England. Whether it be

owing to the want of power or the want of difpofition in

the body of the People of this Country to refifl this Tyran-

ny I cannot pretend to determine ; but SORRT I AM TO

SAY THAT, from whatever caufe it arifes, thfre seems

AT PRESENT MTTLE PROSPECT OF RESISTING IT WITH

EFFECT. I have no difficulty in faying that the prefcnt

Syftem of the Government of England is a Syltem of

Terror—the System ofRoBEsPiERRt, &c. &c.

Mr. Fox's Speech at the Whig Club.

Courier. May 2, 179S.

" Back
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'' Back'd by right noble Blue and BuiF-folk

"EarlTH***T, 0^^f**d, N**f**^k, S*ff**k.

" (Who told the Court and told mv Lady

" Of morals, locks, poft-chaife, and Paddy)

" In whofe behalf too lied and fwore

" Whig commoners as many more :

" Hal G**tt*n, W**tb***d, t*YL*R Mic -,

" Who, for an Oppofition Chick,

" C^x\fwe.ar a tolerable flick :

" Though nothing like us old Game-cocks

" Br**dsl*Y5 the Barrister, and F*x."

j^ut if the Friends Qjf Britain feel

Tbe rancou]r''tif'our' Patriot's zeal,

His generous plaudit he beftows

As freely on his Country's Foes.

When the fell snake Regenerate France

Catt her old flough, Allegiance ;

When, teeming with a Nation's woes,

Her baleful womb's convulfive throws

Gave to the world its ravening brood

Of Anarchills baptiz'd in blood,

''> Who,
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Who, fraternizing with the rabble,

Thofe Brick-makers of Modern Babel

Upreard her dread Volcanic frame

Surcharg'd with Infiirreftion's flame,

That, towering in gigantic pride,

All powers of Heav'n and Earth defied

F*x, with congratulating fmile

Enraptur'd view'd '-the nobleft pile

•* That mortal wifdom e'er devis'd

" And hail'd Eutopia rcaliz'd." *

* It had frequently been the praftice to recur to a

Speech of a Relation of his (Mr. Fox), delivered at the

commencement of the French Revolution, dating fome-

thing like thefe words:

" That it was the most wise institution, and most

FINISHKD FABRICK OF HUMAN 1 N G T. N tT I T Y, &C."

Ld. Holland. Houfe of Lords, Jan, 8, 1799,
Wc cannot help being ftruck with the happy coincidence

and lympathy in fentiment between our great IVhig Orator

and the fansctilotte '^Orator of the human race" (as he

modeflly termed himfclf ) Anac harsis Clootz who thus

addreiled the French Legiflativc Affembly :

" The trumpet, which indicates the Refurreftion of a

Great Nation, has reiounded to the four corners of the

world TheWisDOM of your DF.CREES,andtheUnion
of the Children of France that ravishing picture of

HUMAN fElICIIY, &C. &C. &C."

But
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But when Aboukir's refcued Strand

Brave Nelson! thy refiftlefs band

Beheld, of Seamen bold and {launch,

The thunder of deflrudion launch

On faithlefs Gallia's Naval Hoft;

Round Egypt's gratulating Coafl

While Britain's Crofs triumphant wav'd.

Bleft Enfign of an empire fav'd !

Proud of the palms his valour won,

While Albion glories in her Son,

And drains of gen'ral joy proclaim

The vafl acceflion to her fame.*

See Faction, fickening at the deed,

From fcenes of honeft joy feceed,

Enfhroud in Tavern-haunts aloof

Her clouded brow and cloven hoof.

* Horrenda late nomen in ultimas

Extendit oras : qua medius liquor

Secernit Europen ab Afro :

Qua tumidus rigat arva Nilvs.

Hor.Od. Lib.III.Od.3.

And
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And prompt her Chofen Advocate

Ills to enlarge on and create.

And mingle with adult'rate wine

His ftream of eloquence malign :

" Friends, whofe Subfcriptions line my fob,

" True fubjefts of my Liege, the Mob;

" Long fince, you know, in fullen fpite,*

" I bade the Commons' Houfe good night,

" And march'd off, confidently judging

" They 'd my feceffion take in dudgeon,

" And, for thefafety of the nation^

*' Intreat me to rcfume my flation.

" For, as old Cato at Rome's Shows

" Thought fit to introduce his nofe

" The laft time (I mean this time twelvemonth) I took

occafion to fpeak to you in this place upon public affairs,

1 ftated that the circumftances of the time were fuch as t6

fuggeft to me a condufl (Secession from Parliament)

which 1 have, as far as it depended upon me, purfued."

Mr. Fox's Speech. Aniverfary of his Eleftion for

Weftminfter, Whig Club, Morn. Chron.

Oftober xi, 1798.

PART II. F " Merely
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*« Merely to take it out again,

" And ftalk away in high difdain :
*

" So I, on my SECEssiON-hack

*' Mounted, in hopes to gallop back,

" Haird by the rabble's plaufive fhout,

" Juft as the Roman Churl went out.

" Though fuch as been my drift, 'tis fit

" That you fhould know your chairman 's bit.

" Sirs, at my ftratagem they laugh,

« (Old birds are n't to be caught with chafF,)

«* And jog on merrier than before

" Since Opposition 's now no more.

" Now this is horribly provoking

<' To one who loves to clap a fpokc in

*' Each wheel of Government 's machine

;

*' I thought I fhould have burft with fpleen

:

** When opportunely You commanded,

" And ftrait from apex of St. ANNtt did

Cur in thcatrum, Cato fcvere, venlfti?

An ideo tantum vcneras, ut exires? Martial,

+ Mr.Fox'sManfionon thefummitof Sx.ANKE'sHiti,

Aear Chcrtfcy.
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" Come down your sullen cincinnatuf.

" Relinquifhing bis roaft-potatoes,

" Swing-tail and cacklers*, fyllabub,

" And blooming Bet, to fcrve the Club.

" So, without invitation given,

« Twice I Ve revifited St. Stephen

;

" Firft, to devote to execration

" That moft unprincipled invafion

" Of Sovereign People's goods and chattels,

" To fight their SubjeB-Monarch's battles;

" Which though fome chufc to call 'AfTelTment',

«« Depend upon 't there's nothing lefs meant

" Than from your pockets to purloin

« And to their own tranflate your coin

:

" When, fo complete was my fucccfs,

« You '11 never pay one doit the lefs.t

Fowls and Bacon.

+ During the courfe of the lad year I made fome ex-

ceptions to my general conduft, in obedience to your com-

mands: I attended the difcuflion of that Bill, which, un-

der colour of taxation, was a general fyftem of unprin-

cipled invafion of the property of the people, to fervc the

purpofesof Government—you know how little fuccefs at-

tended my efforts upon that occaGon in the Houfe of Com-

mom." ^Ir- fox'* Speech.

y a " Proud
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<' Proud of encouragement like This,

*' I thought it would not be amifs

*' To bore the Houfe another day,

" And with defponding phiz pourtray

" The ftorm that o'er the heads was gathering

'' Of OUR United Irish Brethren,

" Harrafs'd by Pitt in their vocation

'^ Of Treafon and AfTafTination :

" Such Tyranny 'twas decm'd you 'd kick at;

" So here the Commons clos'd their wicket.

" On mifchief they were bent, no doubt,

" When they prefum'd to fhut You out.

" And keep,—indignant I remark

—

" Their own Conftituents in the dark.*

* " Upon another occafion, that of the affairs af Ireland

I attended, and then the public were deprived of the ad-

vantages ©f information of the proceedings in Parliament;

for the doors of the Commons' Huufe were fhut againfl its

own Conftituents. The motive of this could not be mif-

underftood. Thofe who had remarked the whole fyflcm

of the Adminiftration of that unfortunate Kingdom, were

convinced that it could not be examined without expofing

the enormities of Government. They therefore fliut out

the public from information, being determined to keep

them as much in the dark as poffible." Mr. Fox's Speech,

" Alas!
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" Alas ! this dark, cxclufive dealing

" AfFefts me with a fellow-feeling,

" Who, for thefe fifteen years and more,

" Have been o' the wrongfide of the door;

" Shut out of the Cabinet in fpite

«• With partner N**** at twelve at night :*

" Scath'd with the blaft abrupt and rude

" Of th' ill (late wind that blows none good:

" Which broke the Firm of Coalition ;

" Thenceforth the topic of derifion :

'• Compell'd me poverty to plead,

" A Yellow Patriot run to feed; t

* Between twelve and one o'clock at night on the

ei<^htecnth of December, 1783, a Special MclFcngcr de-

livered to Lord North and Mr. Fox, the two Secretaries

of State, a meffage from his Majefty, importing, that it

was his Majefly's will and pleafure, that they (hould de-

liver to him the feals of their refpeftivc offices. On this

meffage the Seals were fcnt to Buckinghum-houfe by Mr.

Frazer and Mr. Nepean, the two under Secretaries.

+ A Yellow Patriot—i.e. a patriot upon the wane,

" fall'n into the fear, the yellow leaf," whom neither the

people nor the caufc of liberty are likely to be the better

for as Mr. F. defcribes himfelf at the conclufion of his

fpcech:—A patriot laid on the (helf, like a Yellow Ad-

miral; and difplaying the fame colours Blue and Buff.

« A pa-
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" A patriot, ufelefs ev'ry where

" Save in Coxservatorial Chair*

" Where I great Freedom's rites prolong

*' With Howard's toaft and Dignum's Song,

*' Foft'ring with vinous irrigation

" The baby-csiuk of Reformation,

" While all our democratic prigs

" Hail me Wet-Nurse of Sucking-Whigs.t

" Lall

* " This Club had been truly laid to be a Csnjer'vatory of

the principles of our anceftors when all other defcriptions

fcemed eager to forget them."

Mr. Fox's Speech. Whig Club, March 5, 1799.

+ No genuine Whig-Ciub, Whiggery, or Seceflion-

feminary can be properly trained and condufted without

the care of a fuperintending Sympofiaft or Wet-Nurse,
as it receives its natural and political nutriment from

fuftion. Your Sucking-Whigs unite their/peculations (as

I.ocke cxpveiTes himfelf to another purpofe) ivith their

Sucki/ig-hoii/es. They fuck in or imbibe with their ears,

Philippicks denouncing "the fall of Sceptres and of

Crowns"—Exaftos Tyrannos bibunt Aure—and with their

mouths the fophifticated Oporto of the tavern :—purpureo

bibunt Ore Neftar— . It is the double province of the

CiJAiR-WoMAM or Wet-Nurse to circulate <Sf(/;//o»/ <9^«-

timent
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" Lafl year's events I've fcann'd—they fhew me*

" Some profp'rous fcenes and others gloomy,

** Together ta'cn—they on my mind

<* No good imprefTion leave behind.

** Now, you muft know, my friends, I like

*' That fame Philofopher antique

" (Though be aflurcd not half fo well

" As THOSE in France that bear the bellj

*' Who with his royal mailer chattering

•* Requefted to difpenfe with flattering

liment and the Su CKi NC-BOTT LE, with a "Here wc go

round, round, round, round I"— inflilling

Imblbcrct tcncrls quod mi/Jit.-a fenfibus ajtas,

«</<^que docens inolcfcere mcnti.

Jof, Scaligeri. Fun. Lib. P. 89.

Maddening with Revolutionary waffel

Irriguous fouls of Whig I.I Ncs drunk and docile.

* " During the laft year various events have happened,

fome of them profperous, and others of them gloomy : but,

taking them together, I confefs the imprelTion upon my
mind is not favourable. It was a faying, which I have

always admired, of a celebrated Philofopher of antiquity to

his King—*' I cannot be your friend and your flatterer teo."

Juft fo is it with me ; I cannot, while I profefs to be your

friend, give you any comfort."

Mr. Fox's Speech. Oftob. 1798.

'« His
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« His Majefty would condefcend;

' Becaufe he meant to be his friend.

—

' And thus, for ev'ry Royal Sir,

' (EleBor, viz. of Wejlminjler,

' For other Royalty, you know

' I 've turn'd my back on long ago,)

' Trufl me, the high confideration

• I feel precludes all confolation :

' I, your irue friend, fee nought but evils

' Enough to give you the Blue Devils.

' You've toafted Nelson in a brimmer:*

—

' Yet for,tune, to my ken, looks grimmer

' By half, Sirs, than fhe did before he

' Enhanc'd Great Britain's naval glory.

' 'Twas, I 'II admit, a feat to crack on

—

' Yet this White Day 's to me a Black One >

* " Wc have drank the health of the brave and gallant

Commander, Admiral Nelson, and the Seamen under

Ills command. The viftory obtained by them is the mo ft

fignal, the mofl; gallant, and in every refpcft the moft

glorious, that ever was recorded in the annals of the world,

&c." Mr. Fox's Speech.

« And
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" And fince fome weep for joy, I '11 borrow

" Of Joy a tear or two for Sorrow.

" Te Deum fing who will to cheer ye.

" I choofe to chaunt my Miferere

;

" And for the Souls lament and groan

"Of Thofe who told us they had none !

" Judge, you that quaff Shakefperian wine.

" How dreadful to be drench'd with brine!

*• Ah what induced our gallant fleet

" With naufeous draught faline to treat

«• (Not attic fait like Sheridan's)

" Th' advcnt'rous citizens of France !

" Heav'ns,—were the Great Republic's founders

" Compcll'd to fraternize with flounders!

—

" And ferve the world's Regenerators

" For fandwiches to alligators

!

" Of thrice-renown'd, tri-colour'd flags

'* Shall Cophtis make their pudding bags,

" Or fulph'rous explofion tofs over

" To crocodiles a French Philofopher !
!

PART II. c " Had
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*' Had I a heart of oak or flint

•' 'Twould break, or elfe the devil 's in't,

** To recapitulate Hci Mihi !

*' Such Tragi-conqueft with a dry eye ! ! f

** But fhould your favouring fmilcs applaud

•* Our naval vi6lorics abroad,

** Look, Sirs, but on This fide the Water,

" At Home you '11 find no laughing matter :*

*' But rue with me—fincc execution

'• Is done on England's Conflitution.t

" But, if you look at the ot?icr part of the condu£lof

the Executive Authority of this country, cither abroad or

at home; if you look, at our internal ftate, and that which

ought to concern us ftill more, the Rate of the Conflitu-

tion, then will you be bound to confefs, tliat with all your

naval triumphs, your profpeft was never more gloomy

than it is at the prefcnt hour."

Mr. Fox in May 1798, recommended to his \\'hig-Au-

ditory, that they fhould rcferve themfelves for more pro-

pitious times, in which they might exert themfelves with

fpirit for the Rscoi'ery of the Conflitution for to fpcak of

its Pre/er'vatioTt^ faid he, would noiv be Mockery and In-

fult. See Courier, May 2, 1798,

t Is execution done on Cawdor yet? Macbeth.

"I've
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* a I 've Piated to you once before

" How your own Senate (hut its door,

" And left you all without to wail

*' Freedom as dead as a door nail :

*' Yet this attempt your rights to ftifle

" May be regarded as a trifle,

" When 'tis compar'd with their addrefs in

" Entrenching on your greatell blefTing.

" What I 'm now driving at you 'II gucfs ;

—

" The Liberty of England's prefs

—

" For That of Ireland,— I deplore

—

" And its ConduQort now no more

" I have ftated to you the fliutting of t}iC doors of the

Houreof Commons, to prevent the public from having

proper information of its proceedings; that is a point in

itfclf extremely important ; but it amounts to little more

than nothing in comparifon with the ftcps that have been

conflantly taken of late years, to dcftroy the grcateft

blefTing a people ever enjoyed. 1 need not tell you, I

mean the Liberty of the Prefs.—In Ireland it is now no

more, and it was cxtinguifhed there in a more marked

manner than in this country, but in both the objcft is the

fame, although the means to attain it arc different."

Mr. Fox's Speech.

+ The felf-conviclcd traitor, Arthur O'Connor, the Con-

duftor of a mod flagitious Infh paper called "The Prefs."

c 2 " Can
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" Can elevate Rebellion's flag, or

" Direft A flalTination's dagger.

«' *Thefe profecutions—Whence do they come?

'* From folks above (the devil take 'em)

*' Who Publifhers of dang'rous trcafon

" By durance vile would bring to reafon ;

" 'Tis for true patriots, in tcrrorem,

" That Minifters the rods hold o'er 'em

" Of fcourge, imprifonment and fine ;

'' The cafe, Sirs, may be yours or mine

;

" Would it not be confounded hard,

'' Perch'd on a Butt in Palace Yard

* " To manifefl a determination to pvit an end to that

Palladium of all Freedom, profecutions of every kind are

inflituted againil the publifliers of political woiks, inftead

of the Authors, and that too while the Author himfelf is

ready to come forward. To what ufe do you imagine thefe

profecutions are thus carried on ? To what ufc can they

be, except of ftriking terror in the minds of men about

publifhing any thing upon public affairs, and to render it

ImpolTible for any man, with fafety, to publifh any thing

that is adverfe to the piefcnt Adminiftration of this

Country, This, I am perfuaded, has already had a very

confidcrable efFeft ; it produces terror every day, and will

foon exlinguifh the Spirit of the Prcfs."

Mr. Fox's Speech.

" Should
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' Should I our democratic Heftqjrs

• Call to attend my public le6lures,

' And recommend all thofe that hear 'cm

' To flrip their betters or cafhier 'em,

' Tell thofe good fellows, when they lift,

• They 're in the right on't to refift

' (So they from hemp can fcreen their gullets)

' Their governors with pikes and bullets

' If, while to fuch a tunc they dance,

' To be laid hold of 'twas my chance.

—

' Promulgating fuch wholcfome tenets,

' If rigorous Police between its

' Talons intolerant fliould gripe your

' Chairman, and make him pay the piper

—

• Shut him up clofe in Baftilc barr'd,

' AfTociate of opprefs'd Despard,—
• Should it, for broaching all thefe fine talcs,

' Reward him with a cat o' nine tails

—

' Should Jufticc cripple Whig-exertion

'" With flagellation and coercion

—

ce But
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" But foft !—Your eyes the forrows fharc

" That flream from this Prophetic Chair

:

" So painful is the Theme, unmann'd I

" Defpair !— Fill up the punch ^vith hrandy !

" Give S**R*D*N' a glafs of rum too

!

^* Ah, Dick !
—

'tis what we all muH come to !

" Yet ills on ills I muft unfold

" Tragic as thefe already told

:

" When Ministers affail'd the Prefs,

*' 'Twas with mafk'd battery and finefTe

'• They ftrove the fubjeft's rights to mafter

—

<

'' And, when the Commons" Houfe made fafl her

'* Doors on the difcontented herd,

" 'Twas then mum chance, and fnug 's the word

!

* '' But although the means employed to nlence the

Prefs be not fo glaring as in another kingdom, and there-

fore do not make the fame impreOTion, and although the

fliutting the doors of the Houfe of Commons are alarming

enough, and not the lefs fo to a difcerning mind for being

moderate in appearance •, yet, upon one occafion, Miniflers

dealt candidly by the public—they fpoke boldly out."

Mr. Eox's Speech.

«(If
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« (If ftill I harp on " Shutting Door"—

" Forgive mc—on that point I \\\ fore)

«' Yet once thly borrow'd Candour's veil

*« And boldly, ^vhat they thought, exprefs'd.

—

" When late the Foe, rcfolv'd t' invade us,

" Plann'd their invincible Armadas

*' Of windmill-raft and air-balIoon>

*• Like Bedlamites at full o' the moon

;

" Heftor'd, and vow'd they 'd give no quarter

" To Britifh Pudding, Beef, and Porter,

*• And (hew'd their nofe in Bay of Bantry;

—

'' Then everv* guardian of his pantrv

" To our State-chiefs his fcrvicc tcnder'd :

*' For apprehenfion keen cngcnder'd

'• A military Influenza:

" Marfhaird on ev"ry fide you then faw

" FIcrocs that Mars himfclf might brag on;

" (Not Cadmus, dentift to the dragon,

* " Some time ago, as you all remember, from the ap-

prehenfion of danger a great fpirit appeared ready for the

public defence, and all defcriptiojis ofp^rfons offered them-

iclves for that purpofe," Mr. Fox's Speech,

*' Heroci
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" With grinders from the monfter's chops

" Extra6led, rais'd more valiant crops.)

" Saw Pleaders, in contempt of Courts,

'' Quit law—for gunpowder—reports

;

" Saw Clerks their fable Hole and beaver

" Difcarding, catch the fcarlet fever;

" Zeal militant Dissenters feize,

" And make ftarch Quakers ' Stand at Eafc';

" Then Cooks took leave of roaft and fried

'' And clapp'd their fpits upon their fide.,

" Forfwore their gridironic toils,

*' And figh'd for none but hojlilc broils

:

" Then Chymn EY Sweeps and Printers' Imps'

" From black turn'd red, like fcalded fhrimps

;

"Butchers their flaught'ring blades on fteel

" Whetted for foes inftead of veal,

" While found of fpirit-ftirring drum

*' Struck marrow-bones and cleavers dumb :

" No leaven froth'd in Bakers' bowls

" Who thought of none but muHer-rolls

:

« No
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"No Taylor clapp'd his goofe the fire on

" But hot relinquifh'd for cold iron,

" And of nine Snips brought up the rear

" Who clubb'd to make one Grenadier;

" Courageous Coblers left their ftalls

" And chang'd for bayonets their awls

;

" Tanners their trade no longer plied,

" Each fwore he 'd tan a Frenchman's hide;

" Then Squib-makers their art renounc'd,

'* And of feats martial crack'd and bounc'd

;

*' Barbers, for Britain's weal alarm'd,

" Turn'd out, with barbarous weapons arm'd.

* The fubfequent extract; from an Oration of the

venerable RaI ph Bathu k st delivered in the Convocation

iioufc of the Univcrfity of Oxford, over which he pre-

fided as Vice-Chanccllor, as long ago as the year 1676,

may be regarded as an Academical Prediftion of the extra-

ordinary though not unnatural influence of the Military

Mania in after times upon the Tonforic Species ;

"ToNsoRUM plena funt omnia: obtrudunt feproficifccn*

*' tibus, ;ki;<s</«»/ redeuntes ; obvio cuicunque, baiibaKA
*' TELA, forfices el novaculas intendunt."

Orat. habit, in Dom. Convoeat. Oxon,
Nov. lO, 1676.

See the Life and Literary Remains of Ralph Bathurft, by
T. Wart ON »

?ART II. K " Suf-
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* Sufpending on their poles, 'till then figns

*' Of peaceful fhavery, warlike enfigns;

*' Blacksmiths recoiling from their labours,

" Hammer'd their horfe-flioes into fabres;

*' Pork-WIVES left faufages and foufe

*' To fluff ball-cartridges for fpoufe,

" Nay chitterlings to fword-belts twilled

'* While e'en the Hangman's felf enlifted,

" Threat'ning with fleel, inftcad of rope,

*' To give deftruftion ampler fcope,

" Amidft this military buflle*

" Summon'd his merry men brave R****i,,

* " Mr. TiKRKEY and the Duke of Bedford, with a

confiderablc body of men, offered their fervices, but they

were rcjefted. Adminiftration told them—'You muft not

have arms in your hand, becaufc you have not the confi-

dence of the Minifters.* In other words, Miniftcrs have

faid—' You are not for us perfonally, and wc will not truft

you with arms. Wc will arm but one half of the Country,

left the other half fhould recover its liberties.' I think it

is impoflible for any man of the leaft common fenfe to

help feeing the drift of all this conduft."

Mr. Fox's Speech. Oa. 1798.

« And
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" And took his ftation at their head :

" Not Thofe in livery white and red,

" But thofc fame fiveand-twenty Jacks

•• For whom, to pay that fcurvy tax

" On ferving-men, a juft averfion

" Brought a furcharge his ducal purfe on.*

" ('Tis thus Adminiftration greedy

" Grinds, unconcern'd, the poor and ncc^y^)

" While the main body of thefe Blades

" Beftrode fev'nteenycjr^o^/fn Jades,

" Eight trudg'd behind through wet and dry,

" A doughty corps of Infantry;

" Who fported fpatterdafli or pumps,

" Or charg'd without 'cm on their flumps.

* The Duke of Bedford was furcharged for fvjenty-f.ije

Servants in addition to twenty-fix which he had entered;

they aftcd in the following capacities:

Porter, i, Gardener, i, Poflillion, i, Helpers 21,

Gamekeeper, 1.

His Grace was alio furcharged ^or feinnteen hor/es (forgotten

in his flatemcnt) in addition to thirty which were pre-

vioufly entered,

II 2 <« G£0RG£
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" George T**r**y too around him rallied

'' His BorougK-mongrel Squadron fqualid;

'• Refolv'd on working Reformation

'' With Southwark leaven s fermentation *

'' Who've done things great, renown'd and rare,

" The dey'l a;i(l G'^**ge know what they are ;t

*' If you '11 believe him. They and He

" Are jufl what patriots ought to be,

* Among a numbe,r oi feleSl Sentiments which were

drank with great applaufe cjt -the Celebration of Mr.

Tierney's Eleftion for Southwyrk, (fee Mor". Chron.

Dcccmb. 24, 1796,) was the following:

" May the Leaven of Southwark ferment in ev'ry

borough in the kingdoTn.'' The credit of this truly patri-

otic cflFufion is faid to be arrogated by Br i gad i f. r Batc h,

a baker of Frying-pan Alley.

+ *' We have done Great THINGS between us, when I

fay Wc, you will underftand I mean always to refpeft duly

my better Half, the Electors of the borough of South-

wark."

" I fay I have deferved well of my country. You deferve

well of your country. We are what Conftitucnts and

a Rcprefentative ought to be."

Celebration of Mr. Tierney's Eleftion,

Morn, Chron, Dec. 24, 1796.

« He
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'' He their ^^hig herd-man and his flocks

" And. herds conftituent \vhig-blocks,

" Sirs, 'twas a moft outrageous wrong

«'• That varlets, five-and-twent\' ftrong,

" Who, all of them, not worth a groat arc,

'• Befides a Duke of the Jirjl water

'' To Government fo well affefted,

" Should have their fervices rejeQed ! ! »

" Sure 'tis high time, \vhen thus they fcout 'em,

" For Citizens to look about 'em!

" And, fince the Country values not 'em,

" To trade upon their own Whig bottom.

" Since Lord^Lieutenants treat like aliens

" Gi-oRGF. T**r**y's Tag-rag-and-bobiailians;;^

" Halberds withold and fwords and guns

" From Southwark's patriotic fons,

" Contemn the myrmidons of Freedom :

'« Tuft as the vicl'lling knaves who feed 'cm

" In lofts, or culinary caverns,

" And cellars of their fheeps-head taverns,

« Are
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'• Are wont t' impound 'cm 'till they pay bill;

'' And chain their knives and forks to th' tabic

;

'• As if, to Rogues, they would denote,

" Give but a knife, they '11 cut your throat

;

<' And, to corapenfate drawing corks,

*' Pocket your fpoons and knives and forks.

*' Perhaps what courfe 'twere heft to fleer

" You 'llafli, but on this point I fear

" I cannot give you fatisfaftion

;

'^ Becaufe my system is inaction :*

" So where Saint Anne's hill rears it head

" For my part, I '11 retire—to bed t

" When I 've tofs'd down another cup :

'" Gome dear Bet A******d, tuck me up !

See the following Notes.

-K; KuV^/v dvi£.

Anfiov «ffo4/J;^i.'y. Epitaphium Adonldis.

On Saint Anne's green fummit high

In lifllefs INACTIVITY

Adonis, fleeps, whije Venus moans:

•'Alas I Seceding "Whiqs are drones I

"

« And,
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*' And, as for you, Sirs : Law obey; *

" Or you '11 be tuck'd up t'other vjay :

*' Not better counfcl nine in ten

" Could give you—for I know my men. t

" If Pitt you combat, you '11 be worfled,

*' By him you 're better known than truftcd t

*' So hence I draw conclufion plain,

'* Howc'er it goes againft the grain,

" That quietly fubmit you muft,

•• 'Till time ferves to kick up a dufl.
;^

* '• I am for Ilrift obedience to the laws, and, for myfelf,

retirement.''^ Mr. Fox's Speech.

+ He knew the fpirit of the People of Weftminfter inti-

mately. Report of Mr. Fox's Speech. Whig Club,

Dec. 5, 1797. Morn. Chron.

\ •' With this view of the fitualion of things I may be

afked—What would you advife ? To which I anfwer, I

fee a great difficulty to give any advice tbat may be of any

fervice; and therefore lean ofFernone. For myfelf, how-

ever, I can only fay that my system is inaction and
RETIREMENT. I fliall pay obedience to the law, and I

recommend the fame condufl to you ; not that I mean to

flatter you with any hope that it vvill better your condition ;

but under your prefcnt circumftances, and indeed the cir-

cumftances of the whole World, it is beft for you, in my
opinion.
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" It may be faid: If you retreat,

" Good Miiler F*x give up you feat*

" To fome one elfe."—Soft, Sirs, I trow

*' Two words to fuch a bargain go

:

*' In feafons of diftruft and danger

" Is 't fit the dog fhould quit the manger ?

*' Sure, if I can't eat hay or oats,

" They 're not defign'd for other's throats

!

*« I'll ftay to guard your geefe and fowl,

" 'Twill do you good to hear me growl 5

opinion, to wait with quiet fubmiflion the turn of events

for recovering (for indeed you have not prefcrved) the

glorious Conftitution of your forefathers."

* It may be faid " Why maintain a feat in parlia-

ment which you will not attend?" My firft anfwer

is— That, whenever any confiderable body of my Con-

ftituents fhall manifefl to me a wifh that 1 fliould no

longer reprefent themj I will obey them quickly; but

without that, it is not my prefent intention to give up my
feat in Parliament, for tworeafons: firft, becaufe I am

convinced that no Reprefentative, be he who he may,

can in any confiderable degree fcrve you in Parliament,

conftitutcd as things are at prefent."

Mr. Fox's Speech. Oft. 1798.

« And
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' And then confider Sirs, befide *

' How it muft mortify my pride

' Ifev'ry Weftminfter pot-boiler

• Pimp, fcriv'ner, fcavenger, and tyler,

' Should Jilently tofs ofFhis can,

• And toad no more 'The People's Man !'

—

' Then, Sirs, to mine is near allied

' Your fpirit, highly reBified ;

« c;• Secondly, becaufc it would be mortifying to mc to

put an end to a connexion with a People who have Ihewn

fuch partiality to me, and, what is more important, have

(hewn/uch afpirit during the whole of this contcft, which,

if properly followed by the reft of the People of this

Country, it would not be under the calamities it is now

feeling. When the two Bills, in the year 1795, commonly

called The Piit and Grenville Bills, were propofed—Bills

which (let others fay what they plcafe of them) direftly

repeal fome of the moft important parts of the Bill of

Rights—this City oppofed them -, part of the Country op-

pofed them alfo: but, if all the Country had followed the

example, thefe Bills would never have pafTcd.—When the

Minifters had fet afide the funftion of the Houfe of Com-

mons, by affuming a power, independent of Parliament,

of fending millions of money out of the country to a foreign

Prince, under the colour of a loan, the Citizens of Weft-

minfter addrefled the Throne to difmifs them—If the reft

of the country had properly followed the example, that

would have been effeaual," Ibid.

t " ForPART II, 1 *^*
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" For when thofe Pitt and Grenmlle Bills,

" To whigs confounded bitter pills,

" Made Corrcfponding Curs hang tail

;

" We Both oppos'd them tooth and nail

:

" And—had the country brifkly wagg'd as

" Did you and I,

—

Will ne'er had gagg'd us;

" We 'd blown up his defpotic fyftem,

" And George, at your requeft, difmifs'dhim.-

<« Well, Sirs, though twice I have attended

" The Houfe, you '11 not find matters mended.

'' And therefore, give me leave to fay,

«^ I'll now, in earnejl^ keep away

—

•« For, though I fain would play the deuce,*

'* I cannot be of any nfe

* "Itmay beaflccdof me,—Why not attend Parliament?
—^The anfwcr is that which I have repeatedly given; that

it would only put a falfe glofs on the conduft of the

Minifter, by (hewing that every thing he did was the aft,

not of his own power or of Government, but of Parlia-

ment duly and deliberately confidering and determining on

every thing that came before them. IVhat uje to the

country, what benefit to mankind can rcfult from atten-

dance
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«• Where Pow'r with Honefty conjoin'd

" In Britain's caufe enlift mankind.

'• Such Coalition to advance

" I'll never lend my countenance,

'• Although ('twere bootlefs to deny it;

" I nuifl knock under to the fiat

" Of Pitt, who rules omnipotent

" The Jove of Britain's Parliament.

" Ah Sirs, though F*x is my cognomen,.

«' I 'm an old Bird of evil omen !

—

*« E'en while I croak, could you furvey

*' My foul, "tis lin'd with raven grey :

" Th' woes imagination broaches

" Drive through my brain like mourning coaches;

" Our Club-room looks like Pluto's hall,

" And Whigs like Undertakers all !

!

dance in a place where every thing is decided by power,

and nothing by confultation ? It would be only, as I

have laid, lerving to put a falfe exterior on the ftatc of

things." Ibid.

I 2 « This
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" This domineering Treafury Lad

'« Will drive me melancholy mad,*

" And yet. Sirs, I 'm no pining fellow

*' Whofe melancholy 's green and yellow,

" Mine 's made of Oppofition ftufF,

" Right melancholy Bluj: and Buff.

" Upon a monumental pile

<« Patience at Grief may fit and fmile,

«' But I 'm content with feat more humble

«' Upon this Chair I '11 fit and grumble :

" Nor fhall Concealment wear my foul

" Nor feed on my brown-damafk jowl :t

* "Under fuch circumflance?, every view of the country

is, in my opinion, melancholy. The flate of ourdomeftie

affairs makes a deep and mournful impieffion upon my

mind. Indeed the flate of affairs all over the world ap-

pears to me very gloomy." Ibid.

+ She never told her love

But let Concealment, like a worm i' the bud.

Feed on her damafic check : flic pin'd in thought,

And, with a green and yellow melancholy,

She fat, like Patience on a monument,

Smiling at Grief. Twelfth Night. Aa II. Sc. 4.

" Nor
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" Nor me fhall fcare reftri£livc laws

''• From toafting Freedom's dejfrate caufe,

" Exil'd France, Switzerland, and Poland,

" Afylum Ihe can find in no land

!

" Here, fhould the Red Cap grace her crown*

" Pitt o'er her vifage pulls it down,

" And ties her up in her own garters,

'= As he has done her Irish Martyrs.

" Sure, to make Traitors bite the dud is

" The very climax of injuftice!

« Our honeft Whigs, he '11 ne'er enlifl 'em

" To militate for fuch a fyllem,

" To white-wafh—who fo roundly fwore

—

" Erin's Apoftate Blackamoor.

+ " It is a lamentable thing thai the Caufc of Liberty in

every part of the world is defperate.—Where are we to

look for Liberty? The French held forth, in words at

kaft, a great attachment to it. If we cxpeft to find it

protefted by them, let us look at the flate of S'witzerland.

If we expeft to fee it cherifhed under the care of Monarchs,

look at the ftate of Poland"
Mr. Fox's Speech.

«• Your
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" Your true-bred Whig, by right of nature^

*' Is guardian, truflee, legiflator

*' T' himfelfj nor law, nor rcafon's voice

*' Direft him, but his own Free Choice

.

*' All Sov'reigns made to be cafhier'd

*f He thinks, except the Sov'reign Herd :

" On principle he 's ftill at variance

" With all but Multitudinarians,

*' Who deem the Hydra-crefted Brute

" Infallible and abfolute,

*' O'er all authorities fupreme,

•' Whig-eulogy's exhauftlefs theme;

" And 'tis, no doubt, his wifeft courfe

** Thus to extol his Stalking Horfe:

* " The Whig Principle dates that man has natural

rights, and he is the natural guardian of himfclf, and that

the Government by which he is to be protcti;ed ought to

fpring from his own Free Choice.''

Mr. Fox's Speech. Whig Club. Courier, May 8, 1 795.

*' It will be our duty to maintain the Whig Principle,

that men Jhould got'ern themfel<ves, that the government of

the people is the only legimate government, &c."

Mr. Fox's Speech. Sund. Review, May 12, 1799.

« On
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" On whofe broad flanks he's wont to vault,

« When he direfts his maflc'd afTault

" 'Gainft our State Fortrefs ; for Whig Nob

" Is Primum Mob-ile of Mob;

" Which, as Scotch Bag-piper his drone,

" Whig firft inflates, then plays upon

:

" Firft claps o' the back Seditious Cur,

" Then of his growl 's Interpreter:

*' Chrift'ning Swill'd Infolence and Noifc

" 'The Sov'reicn People's sacred voice.*

" They who to Ca^far render Caefar's

" Dues, have no thanks from you and me, Sirs.

•« We adulation's tribute-penny

** Pay only to Our Licgc—The Many,

** Who reigns by voluntary fufFrage

'« Of all who feel the Blue and Buff rage.

•* 'Twas Britons' voluntary fpunk

*' That gave Dutch Will with nofe adunque

« Three
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" Three Crowns*—bat Old Whigs I fuppofe

'• Could not fee far beyond their nofe,

'

'* Or they had ne'er impos'd the weight

" Of Three Crowns on One fingle Pate ;

" But laid Mynheer upon the flielf,

*' And ev'ry Whig enthron'd himfelf.

" This founds to loyal ears uncouth,

'' Yet 'tis an everlajling truth :

" And thefe opinions, as I ftate 'em,

«« Form, of Whig Club, the Grand Subftratunr.

" But Tories, Whig-antipodes,

*' Broach dogmas the reverfe of Thefe :

" And Tories we denominate

" All thofe who fleer the helm of State ;

" A fet of arbitrary fellows,

" Who have the confidence to tell us

* '* This is an everlafting truth. It vvns a6lecl upon at

the Glorious Revolution;—and It is the Foundation of

This Club."
Mr. Fox's Speech. Courier, May 8, 1799.

« That
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That Whigs to law's imperious yoke

Mull bend as well as other folk.*

Rebellious Iriihmen they hold

By martial force ihould be controU'd : t

Aiid, though Free Will in ev'ry cafe is

Of Government the folid bafis,^;

They grUdge Hibernian Whigs Free Will

To outrage, plunder, burn, and kill,

—

Tyrannically ftretch their necks

To cure 'em of fuch harmless freaks,

Nay, 'though they ihould but exercife

Their mojl undoubted Right to rise.

An hempen bandage to the weafon

Apply as remedy for treafon;

* " The Tory Principle is, that for the fake of procuring

a difpaffionate Government, man ought not to bs left to

himfelf."

+ " Do not believe that you can govern Ireland better

than Ireland can govern itfelf."

:{:
" It is the Whig Principle of Free Will that alone

affords a folid bafis of true Government."

Mr, Fox's Speech. Courier, May 8, 1799*

PART II. K " And
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" And, by defpotic windpipe-crufhing,

" Deftroy political dijcujfion.*

" Here was This Principle appliedt

" Who knows what fate might Whigs betide \

" Ah, were we not of hemp afraid,

" 'Twere fit exertiom Jliould be made. !
'^

" For / dofeel our ftate difaftrous

« While thefe confounded Tories mafter us.

—

" Tho'MicHAEL ftruts, tho'N**F**ic *s drinking

" I feel the Conftitution finking

:

" Nor, without Radical Reform,

" Can Oppofition brave the ftorm.

* " All free Difcufiion was now doflroyctl."

Mr. Fox's Speech, Sund. Review.

+ " The Principle may be applied to This Country."

;|;
" At no time were exertions more neccflfary for the

falvation of England. I do feel, faid Mr. Fox, that if

exertions could be made with any hope of fuccefs, they

ought to be fo, for I do feel the fituation of the country

to be truly difaftrous.

Mr. Fox's Speech. Courier, May 8, 1799.

« Sore
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*• Sore lias her Squadron felt the fhocks

'• Of Weftminfter and Maidftone Rocks,

u Th***t 's in Banco Regis moor'd

" And S****'**'s fenfe gone over-board

;

" Ij*rd**t"s brave Crew in Cold Bath bound,*

" C***TS*Y'sJIat-botfo7nd wit aground;

Li J**YL, on grave confideration,

" Has ftruck his flag of recantation ;

" And W'h******* 'neath the table roll'd

" Pumps up the Porter from his hold.

*• Freely my fentiments I 've utter'd;

' For on which fide my bread is butter'd,

'' And who they are will ferve my turn

" Thank God, I am not now to learn.

+

^' The fapicnt and enlighten'd Few

" Give ME their calh, I them their cue,

*. MefT. Jonrs, Davics, and other gallant Mutineers and

Intiraates of the ' iJicomparahle Baronet" as Mr. H. T**kc
ftyie^him, in Cold Bath Fields Prifon.

+ •' I have faid thefe words to you freely ; I have fpoken

to you for myfelf only. Mr, Fox's Speech, 061. 1798.

K 2 " Who,
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" Who, while in common caiife we join,

" YdiyJlerllng Worth with current Coin :

" An honour 'tis to be connefted"'^

" With patriots all as well affe6led

" To Liberty's whig-honour d Saplin

" As I am, or their Brentford Chaplain 5

" And there 's no need for me to fay

" He 's a great Patriot in his WAY.t

" And, for myself, in nineiy-feven,

« E**K**E, firil Counfel under Heaven,

" Told you tliat, for my good behaviour,

'« I, as my Shipwrcck'd Country's Saviour,

'« Was mark'd by Providence divine : ^

" (I never heard a fpeech fo fine

!

* " I cannot help faying, that I feel it a great honour

to be conneftcd with men of fuch undeiftanding and

fpirit." Mr. Fox's Speech. 06L 1798.

+ Mr. Tooke's patriotifm has too long been known to

tender it necclFary for us to fay one word in his praiic.

Courier, May 19, 1797.

J
" He had endeavoured to flicw (in his pamphlet) that

it was not yet too late to fave us from Jhipnureck. He al-

luded to the miferable calumnies which had lately come

forth
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*' Nor do I think fuch beauties lurk

^' In his Inejlimable Work.)*
,

*« Nay, vhat is more, Charles G**y efquire,

*' Whok fpkndid talents Whigs admire,

*' For fear it fhould efcape unheard,

*' Retail'd his Flummery word for word.t

'* Your eleemofynary pence

^' Have giv'n me ease and affluence,;*;

forth againfl the exalted per/on (Mr. Fox) who was en-

dowed and marked out by Providence as the Saviour
OF HIS Country."

Mr. Erfkine's Speech. Whig Club. Feb. 1797.

" The Peace mufl be laid as Mr. Erlkine, in his in.

ejiimabL %vork had faid, in principles that were pacific, &c,"

Mr. Fox's Speech, ibid.

•f Mr. Grey, in return to the warm and cordial manner
jn which the company manifcflcd their regard for his

fplendid talents made a very elegant addrefs in which he
adopted the fentiments of Mr. Erfkinc, that Providence

hadma-.kcdout their exalted iZhzwxnzw as the Saviov r

OF THE CoTjNTiiv. Mom. Chron. Feb. 15, 1797.

X Mr. Fox propofcd the Health of Mr. Grattan, " We
have both received marks of peculiar and unprecedented
kindncfs from our Countries, though in different wavs.

—He received by a grant of the Pirliament of his country,

a mark
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" And, fatt'ning on your kind Subfcription,

" Though Government in baie Egyptian

" Bondage fhould make you all bow down,

" Againfl the grain, to George's Crown,

a mark of their attention and kindncfs,—I have alfo re-

ceived from my Country, though not in the fame way,

but ill a v/ay equally peculiar and unprecedented, a

maik of kindnefs equally flattering. In

both inflances the PUBLIC perhaps thought that perfons

who had exerted themfelvcs in their fervice, fhould be

placed in cafe and afHuencc. From the public we

have received Ease and Affluence."

Courier, Decemb. 5. j 798.

Mr. F. having already termed the Duke of g*****©

and George T*****y, Efq. One Half oi his Country,

(fee Note, Page 50.) with equal juftice and modefly here

flurs the Whig Club upon us, under the impofing de-

nomination of His Country. And indeed no man,

who hath arithmetical knowledge enough to account

the two worthy gentlemen abovementioned One Half oi

Great Britain, can ppffibly fcruple to admit that the Whig
Club conftitutes the Whole of it. Nor, vice versa, will

hcj who maintains the truth of the latter propofition,

deny that in the " par NobileFratrum" the illullrious Peer

and Commoner are concentrated the valuable Moictj', viz.

Half the Talents [golden and brazen) of that Rcfervoir of

pure Revolutionary Doftrinc and Grand Confervatory

of potted Principle, The Westminster Whig Club,

« Tho*
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'' Tho' Pitt your purfes fqueeze and fhrink 'em

" With this confounded Tax on Income,

" Account ME ftill your doughty knight,

" Ready, whether you 're wrong or right,

" With Wine and Rhetoric charg'd, like FalftafF,

" To rant, and brandifh at your call ftafF,

" And fight your battles o'er again

" 'Gainft Minifterial Buckram Men.

" Mob-majesty ftill at his levee

" Shall fee me and my hopeful Nephew.

" I '11 in HIS So V 're I CM CAUSE enlift all

'" My knaves: Nym-F**ST, and E**K**E-Piftol,

" Poins-R****L too, and SH***Y-Bardolph

:

«' We 'II from your fides Staie-cudgel ward off.

" Dauntlefs myself fliall trace before ye

" The road of Democratic glory;

" Ne'er fhall You be by me forfook,

" Or dropp'd at Houiijlozu as by T**ke,

<« Who, 'though my friend^ 's a fcurvy fhephcrd

" That led his lambkins to be pepper'd,*

* " I have led mj Ragamuffins where they are pepper'd,

and that loundly."

Falflaff. Shakfp. Hen. IV.



" Juft ftaid his dang'rous theme to broach^

" Then ftepp'd out of Sedition's Coach-,

*' Still, ftaunch and loyal to the gang,

" With YOU I *11 drink, for you harangue,

" 'Till fafe I land you, from the Alehoufe,

" At Insurrection's Goal—The Gallows.



THE NOBLE SAXS-CULOTTE.

A BALLAD,
IM HONOUR OF

A CERTAIN EARL

WHO STYLED HIMSELF

A SANS CULOTTE CITIZEN

IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS.*

Rank, chara61er, cliftin£lion, fame.

And nob'e birth forgot,

Hear St****pe, inodefl Earl, proclaim

Himfelf a Sans Culotte !

Of pomp and fplendid circumftance

The vanity he teaches

;

And fpurns, like Citizen of France,

Both Coronet and Bieeches.

* A fmall Impreflion of the above Ballad with a charac-

tcriftic engraving, was publifhed fcparately when the Cir-

cumflance here ftated took place; but in confequence of

the demand for it fince that period, it is now reprinted.

L But.
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But, thrown away on lordly ears,

His counfel none attend :

No pattern take his brother Peers

By St****pe's Latter ekd..

Let Commoners for Britain's weal

Their patriot bottoms bare :

Lords are no Sans Culottes :—they veil

That Part with fpecial care.

They vaunt arillocratic Tails

In filk and velvet 'dight;

And, well-accoutred, each aflails

With taunts a Na/ied Wight.

'• At one End, fays the noble Peer,

" No Breech£s 1 retain :

*' From this confeffion we infer

" At t'other End no Brain.

" Whoe'er aMe unfurnifli d views

" Both Nether end and Upper,

" May fwear there's not a pin to choofe

" 'Twixt Pericrane and Crupper."

But what care We for lordly Spies,

A Minifterial band,

The nakedntjs who fcrutinize

Of Oppofition land ?

What tho' they deem us poor and bare,

Like thofe Lean Kine Egyptian

—

Patriots there are who Breeches wear

—

When paid for by Subscription.
With
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With Nature's Buff (tho' Buff and Blue
Be fcant) provided each is :

No FUSTIAN if our Bottoms fhew,

There \ plenty in—OUR Speeches.

Nay, what if Brains and Breeches fail.

Let 's hear no more about 'em
;

Since St****pe, ay, and L*'****dale,

Can make a fliift without 'em.

Say, for what purpofe and intent

Are brains and breeches fit ?

Breeches to hide our Shame are meant.

Brains ferve \oJJuw our Wit.

Then, to the cafe in point you know.

Both muft be mifapplied

Till L*****dale has Wit to shew.
And St****pe Shame to hide

God fave King George, and give his grace

To George the Prince of Wales
;

And to all Britlfli Peers a Cafe,

Wherein to keep iheir Tails !

Queen Charlotte's welfare Heav'n promote,

And Ihow'r its gifts upon her;

And from each Noble Sans Culotte
Defend the Maids of Honour !

L2 THE
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THE SYSTEM SHATTERED.

Strcnua Nos exercet Inertia. Hor.

oEE clamorous Ch****s—who tooth and nail

Adminiflration fought—turn tail,

And fullen from the Houfe secede

Where none his trite Inve6i:ive heed !

"Inaction I'll indulge," he cries;

" The Moh have too much fenfe to rise
;

" And, in this dearth of knaves and lools,

*' I cannot work without my tools :

" Nay what 'though of our Club the chair I

** Adorn, as Grand Whig-Luminary,
" Difpenfing patriotic Sunfiiine,

" While we exhaufl the brandy puncheon
;

*' Yet fays the Hillory divine

"'The Sun stood still;'—Then fu fliall mine:
" And—till its warmth Sedition's cgig

" Has hatch'd— I will not ftir a peg :

" But, while I drink " Succefs to FaiStion,"

" Maintain MY System of Inaction,
" And to all effort give remiffion,

" Torpedo of the Opposition."

He ended When his Chcre Ande

Bet a*-******— fitting on his knee

—

Anxious the rafh Refolve to check,

Threw her white arms about his neck:

"Alas, This Svflem of Inaction
" Dear Ch****s, has in thy fkull a crack fhcwn !"

—

" Zounds," cried the Patriot—while fhe kifs'd him

—

" You baggage—You 've destroy'd my System!"
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bOME of the Bread v/iih which the French fed ilieir

Prifoners of War, having been brought to this CoLunr\',

was analyzed by the direction of Lord Grenville;
and found to have been made of Horfe-beans together

with fome Ingredients of a coarfer Quality, mixed witii

a certain jMoportion of common Sand.

EPIGRAM.

Say why with Sax d, inftead of Wheat,

France kneads her Captive's Crulf ?

—

'Tis but to execute her Threat

:

• " My Foes shall bite the dust."

IMPROMPTU
IN A D M I R A T I O -V OFT II E

DOWNY LUXURIANCE

faintly SHADOWING THE LOWER HEMISPHERE OF AN

HEAVENLY COUNTENANCE.

Saint Thomas Aouinas* all Angels fuppofes

With Beards are provided as well as with Nofes :

Yet no Text has been found to confirin what he faith,

And make it an Item of Orthodox Faith.

—

Sure to help a lame Saint o'er a (file is no fin !

"You'll End Chapter aiid Fdrje, Tom, on Caroline's

Chin."

* A celebrated Te-^cher of School-divinity in the Uni-
verfi'ties of Italy, about the Middle of the Thirteenth C«n-
tury—commonly called the Angelical Doctor.
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A CRUST

FOR

A CONVEYANCER.

Hear, wlih patient attention a tragical Tale,
Which will make our Epifcopal Synod turn pale,

Who from thefe fimpJe llanzas

—

1\ ever they read 'em

—

Will find that the Lawyers mull foon fuperfede era.

Derry down, &c.

For our Blfliops fo learn'd and our Deans orthodox,

And Reftors take little account of their flocks,

Eut leave, unconcern'd their lay-lambs in the lurch :

—

So COx\ VEYANCERS henceforth muft crovern the church.o

The Gods—Epicurus averr'd long ago

—

With indifF'rence beheld Revolutions below;

They drank neflar and feafted, nor cared half-a-crown

Though mankind, like the French, lurn'd the Globe

upfide down :

Thus OUR GOSSIPS aver that their Lordflilps In lawn

Have from things of ikis world their attention withdrawn,

And, intent on fke next, of each Church leave the care

To Curates no better than Him of Q^***'s Square.

And In truth to this Curate Old Nick ow'd a grudge ;

For—although in the pulpit as grave as a judge

—

Yet folks who his conduft have narrowly fcann'd

Say he did not put quite enough Starch in his Band.

That
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That, befules, he 'd imbib'd an heretical notion

That " aFAKSO ti may laugh—till he's rais'd to Promotion:"

Nay a joke had been heard at a Veftry to crack.

And would dabble in rhyme though his coat it was black.

Some, who held themfelves Cenfors of no little note,

Said he 'd preach belter docirine than—ever he wrote :

But, what's worfl, in the Service, no vacuum or gap.

No paufe he 'd allow ior—good Chrillians to nap.

Though they own'd, to attonc for the laft mention'd Crime,

He 'd enoraa'd an Assistant who read to Slow Time

:

So, fhould flumber, in fpite of his efforts, o'ertake em.

No danger there was that his Colleague might wake 'em.

—

Yet—as if ihefe High Crimes were but flight peccadilloes

—

The parifliioners relied at eafe on their pillows.

Their pallors they follow'd, their puddings they ate 'em ;

And fo they may ftill—would John H.******y let'em.

A Conveyancer he is—employ him who lift ^

Forbidding his afpecl, and clofe is his fill;

With more coin in his pocket than brains in his head.

Yet A BOOK he has written that—Nobody read.'^^

To the gizzard it griev'd this pestiferous Don,
That matters at Church went fo quietly on.

Thought he : Thefe vile Curates 1 '11 haul o'er the coals.

And jobation bellow— for the good of their fouls.

* Viz, The -ponderous Biographical Abortion which the

learned Convcvancer lately brought into the world, '-The

Life of Lord ^,i**sf ***d." For a brief, but happy at-

tempt to do ju nice to its extraordinary Merits, lee The
Pup. SUITS of Li rk R.\Ti;RE, 7th Edit, Note on Page 322,
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I 'm unjuftly accounted a niggard, I trow,

Since, \i One Hand w'nh-ho]!!^, I wkh T'ol/ier hcilow :

This truth I'll our Church-Reformation make good in :

They fhall tafte my Rebuke who ne'er tailed my Pudding.

But although for her Sons I 've a Tickler of Birch,

I've an high veneration for Old Mother Church :

And—unlefs for reproof when She needs my afTiffancc

—

To evince my refpeft I— ftill keep at a diftance.*

To the Vestry, indignant, he then ftalk'd away,

Where Church-wardens and Sides-men fat-rang'd in array :

And fo grim did he look that their Conclave aftounded

Thought they faw Hamlet's ghoft or Don Quixotic dif-

mounted.

He was led there—he faid when he firfl ftood before 'em

—

Left One fhould be wanting to make up their Quorum ;

Now though this his Exordium he knew was a lie,

*Twas but One ot a dozen he 'd got cut and dry.

Then he flraitway proceeded to open his Brief,

And uncork all his bottled-up choler and grief;

To lament that Church-dlfcipline, fall'n to decay.

Conveyancers wanted to fhew—the Right Way.

" For, in footh my good Sirs, You two Parfonshdi\ego\

;

*' One gets on whip and fpur, T'other drawls like a fot

:

" One fcampers away, Sirs, to preach at Sp***g G**d*ns,

*' And, how T'other limps after him, cares not three

farthings,

* The pious Couveyancer has no/eat In his Parifli Church,

to which he is habitually a stranger.
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** In chanty, Sirs I your cafe would amend,

" Who, with Tzuo Ghojily Guides, can on neither depend—

•' For when One goes to Heaven, by what I can jRnd

•' From myGossips' Reports, he will leaveYou behind:

•* And I doubt with the Other no better you '11 fare,

" He 's fo tardy that he nor you fcarce will get there :

*' Then whichever you truft to—You'll all be made fools:

••Down your fouls muft go, dish'd, 'twixt two
Spiritual Stools."—

" But all this, I maintain, is no fubjeft of laughter

" Amongft usjound Church-men who think on Hereafter ;

"Then fo much for the NtxT World: And now,

Sirs, the bills

" Give me leave to prefer of Your Secular Ills.

" And I think, I fhould foften tlie bowels of Jews

" When I fhew how your Parfons will thin all your pews

:

"' The Church-wardens' receipts—they '11 be not worth a

teller ;

" Then adieu to Roaft Turkey at Chriftmas and Eafter I

" For I'm credibly told by Refpeftable Folks,

" What with This John of Styles and that Other of Nokes,

" Your TWO Readers I mean, wliofe deferts 1 've

difcufs'd

" Quite impartial: for, faiih! I don't know which is

worft.

•• That Confufion at Church has took place of Devotion,

" Men, Women, and Children, are all in commotion,

" Girls titter, as if they were Icroking a farce on,

" When to publifli the Banns coa:es your Galloping'?dii{ot,\

M •• And
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' And when, in his turn, reads your reverend DronCy

*' Your Ailes they all cough, all your Galleries groan,

" Your Wives cry :
" Good by t' ye"—Your Brats turn

their backs,

" And Old Maids, (llfF as buckram, their mufcles rela\.

*• But to ftrike you with dread, confternation, and awe,

*• Know, to boot, the great Lord at the head or

THE Law
*' To this fcandalous ftqte of alTdirs is no flranger.

—

" 'Tis not fit that he fliould, when the Church is in danger.

" This calamitous truth. Sirs, it fliocks me to mention:

" To have]taken a Pew was his Lordfliip's intention,

*' And had my good Lord at Q****'s Square took, a pew,

*' Why—perhaps you h^dfeen thereJohn H*'^^***y toQ.

** His Lordflilp, to fiicw he was not over-nice,

** Condelcended to vifit your Church once or twice,

* And, I '11 flake all my vail Biographical Fame !

—

•' Twice my Lord went away, Sirs, as wife as he came.

" Sirs, believe me, my Lord went away quite difgufted :

•' Or

—

Conveyancer H**'^***y 's not to be trufted !

*• And, if there you can catch him again, for your pains

** You fhall takeout and butter John H*******y's brains.

" No,—depend on 't, his Lordfliip has beat his retreat

:

•* For HE fmce at the Foundling appliedfor a/eat,

" Where all things, of ccurfc^ muft be done with decorum:

"Since Conveyancer h**^***"y 's one of the
Quorum.'

Thus
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Thus Conveyancer H***^**y clos'ci his attack,

Thought his worfl^iip :-- The Curate 1 've thrown on h'U

back :

I 've in Chancery put him ;—he ne'er can appeal,

Since fentence againft him has pafs'd the Great Seal,

The Churchrbell it rang;—hied the Curate au'ay,

Glad enough to efcape with Old Ladies to pray.

And ' Deliver us"—Tis thought in his Litany cried

—

*' From Conveyaxcers, Lord, and the Devil bcfidc !''

But when he got home and had wetted his whiftie,

Of the Noble La^\-Lord, in refpe£l{'ul Epiflle

To be told if his Lordfhip's opinion—he pray'd

—

Had been by this Conveyancer truly convey 'd.

And, whate'er you may think on't, withgreat condefcention

To his Query my Lord gave immediate attention
;

And abfolv'd from all cenfure the Church of Q****'s

Square :

For HIS Lordship God blefs us! had never
BEEN THERE ! ! !

And obligingly deign'd to inform him befide
;

For a Seat at the Foundling he ne'er had
APPLIED !

And to worfliip his Maker his Lordfhip's refearch

No farther had ftray'd than his own Parifh Church.—

•

Then for lying John H******y who cares a flraw?

Let the Tail of the Church blefs the Head of the Law.
And may Providence—mending their morals and dinners-

From Conveyancing Saints gu \rd all Cle-
rical Sinners ! i-. j oDerry dow'n, «c.

THE END.
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